FORWARD

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Trade of the Republic of Kenya, presents
the 2014/2015 Directory of Diplomatic Corps and International Organizations.

The Directory contains useful contacts and information on Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
International Trade including Kenya Diplomatic Missions abroad, Foreign Missions
accredited to the Republic of Kenya, United Nations Agencies and International
Organizations based in Kenya.

The Ministry appreciates the contributions from the Diplomatic Community and International
Organizations who have partnered with the Ministry in the publication of this edition.

For comments and suggestions, kindly write to us or email us at protocol@mfa.go.ke. For
more information, visit our website www.mfa.go.ke.
PART I
ORDER OF PRECEDENCE
AMBASSADORS AND HIGH COMMISSIONERS RESIDENT IN KENYA

1. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE
   H.E. MR. KELEBERT NKOMANI
   (Dean of Diplomatic Corps) December 19, 2005

2. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA
   H.E. MRS. ANGELINA CHO GO WAPAKHABULO September 28, 2009

3. EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF ERITREA
   H.E. MR. BEYENE RUSSOM February 23, 2011

4. EMBASSY OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION
   H.E. MR. A.M. MAKARENKO May 18, 2011

5. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF DJIBOUTI
   H.E. MS. MARIAM AHMED GOUMANEH March 28, 2012

6. EMBASSY OF THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
   H.E. MR. ABDULRAZAK MOHD HADI March 28, 2012

7. HIGH COMMISSION OF MALAYSIA
   H.E. MR. ISMAIL BIN SALAM August 28, 2012

8. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CONGO (BRAZZAVILLE)
   H.E. MR. JEAN PIERRE OSSEY August 28, 2012

9. EMBASSY OF ROMANIA
   H.E. MS. JULIA PATAKI September 19, 2012

10. EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF SWEDEN
    H.E. MR. JOHAN BORGSTAM December 18, 2012

11. EMBASSY OF THE ORDER OF MALTA
    H.E. PRINCE AUGUSTO RUFFO DI CALABRIA February 14, 2013

12. EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
    H.E. MR. ROBERT F. GODEC February 15, 2013
13. **HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA**  
   *H.E. MR. JOHN MORETI*  
   February 15, 2013

14. **EMBASSY OF THE HOLY SEE**  
   *H.E. ARCHBISHOP CHARLES DANIEL BALVO*  
   June 28, 2013

15. **EMBASSY OF THE FEDERATIVE REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL**  
   *H.E. MS. MERCELA MARIA NICODEMOS*  
   June 28, 2013

16. **EMBASSY OF THE BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA**  
   *H.E. MR. JHONY BALZA ARISMENDI*  
   June 28, 2013

17. **EMBASSY OF ITALY**  
   *H.E. MR. MAURO MASSONI*  
   December 2, 2013

18. **EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA**  
   *H.E. MR. LIU XIANFA*  
   February 11, 2014

19. **EMBASSY OF THE SULTANATE OF OMAN**  
   *H.E. MR. SALEH SULAIMAN AL-HARTHI*  
   February 11, 2014

20. **EMBASSY OF THE SAHRAWI ARAB DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC**  
    *H.E. MR. BAH EL MAD*  
    May 29, 2014

21. **HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOZAMBIQUE**  
    *H.E. MR. DANIEL ANTONIO*  
    May 29, 2014

22. **EMBASSY OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT**  
    *H.E. MR. MAHMOUD ALI T. MAHMOUD*  
    September 9, 2014

23. **EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN**  
    *H.E. MR. ELISADIG ABDALLA ELIAS DIAB*  
    September 9, 2014

24. **KINGDOM OF BELGIUM**  
    *H.E. MRS. ROXANE DE BILDERLING*  
    September 9, 2014

25. **EMBASSY OF SPAIN**  
    *H.E. MR. JOSÉ JAVIER NAGORE SAN MARTIN*  
    September 9, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Embassy/High Commission</th>
<th>Diplomat</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Royal Embassy of the Kingdom of Norway</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Victor Conrad Ronneberg</td>
<td>September 9, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Republic of Angola</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Virgilio Marques de Faria</td>
<td>December 3, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Embassy of the Republic of Turkey</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Deniz Eke</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>High Commission of Australia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. John Feakes</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>High Commission of the Republic South Africa</td>
<td>H.E. Ms. Koleka Anita MQULWANA</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Embassy of the State of Kuwait</td>
<td>H.E. Quasi Rashed Al-Farhan</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Embassy of the Czech Republic</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Pavel Řezáč</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Embassy of the Republic of Senegal</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Abdoul Wahou Haïdara</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Embassy of the Federative Republic of Ethiopia</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Dina Mufti Sid</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>High Commission of the Republic of Rwanda</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. James Kimonyo</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Royal Thai Embassy</td>
<td>H.E. Mr. Prasittiporn Wetprasit</td>
<td>April 22, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
39. EMBASSY OF HUNGARY  
   H.E. MR. LÁSZLO EDUÁRD MÁTHÉ  
   April 22, 2015

40. EMBASSY OF UKRAINE  
   H.E. MR. YEVHENII TSYMBALIUK  
   August 4, 2015

41. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA  
   H.E. MS. BRENDA MUNTEMBA  
   August 4, 2015

42. EMBASSY OF MEXICO  
   H.E. MR. ERASMO ROBERTO MARTINEZ MARTINEZ  
   August 4, 2015

43. EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL  
   H.E. MR. YAHEL VILAN  
   August 4, 2015

44. EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF SOMALIA  
   H.E. MR. GAMAL MOHAMED HASSAN  
   August 4, 2015

45. DELEGATION OF EUROPEAN UNION  
   H.E STEFANO- ANTONIO DEJAK  
   September 15, 2015

46. ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY  
   H.E. MS. METTE KNUDSEN  
   September 15, 2015

47. EMBASSY OF SWITZERLAND  
   H.E. RALF HECKNER  
   September 15, 2015

48. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN  
   H.E. RAZA BASHIR TARAR  
   September 15, 2015

49. EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF NETHERLANDS  
   H.E. MR. FRANCISCUS ALBRECHT MAKKEN  
   September 15, 2015

50. EMBASSY OF FINLAND  
   H.E. MS. TARJA FERNANDEZ  
   September 15, 2015

51. EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY  
   H.E. MRS. JUTTA GISELA FRASCH  
   October 15, 2015

52. HIGH COMMISSION OF INDIA  
   H.E. MRS. SUCHITRA DURAI  
   October 15, 2015
53. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA  
H.E. MR. KWON YOUNG-DAE  
October 15, 2015

54. EMBASSY OF THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC OF GREECE  
H.E. MR. KONSTATINOS MOATSOS  
December 8, 2015

55. EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN  
H.E. DR. HADI FARAJVAND  
December 8, 2015

56. BRITISH HIGH COMMISSION - UNITED KINGDOM  
H.E. MR. NICHOLAS JAMES HAILEY  
December 8, 2015

57. EMBASSY OF THE SLOVAK REPUBLIC  
H.E. FRANTIŠEK DLHOPOLČEK  
March 23, 2016  
(Arrived February, 01 2016)

58. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF GHANA  
H.E. KWAME ASAMOAH TENKORANG  
February 18, 2016  
(Arrived February, 04 2016)

59. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF BANGLADESH  
H.E. MAJ.GEN. ABUL KALAM MOHAMMAD HUMAYUN KABIR  
March 23, 2016

60. EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA  
H.E. MR. SALAH FRANCIS - ELHAMDI  
June 9, 2016

61. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA  
H.E. MR. R. SOEHARDJONO SASTROMIHARJO  
June 9, 2016

62. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN  
H.E. MR. CHOL MAWUT AJONGO  
June 9, 2016

63. EMBASSY OF JAPAN  
H.E. MR. TOSHITSUGU UESAWA  
June 9, 2016

64. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE DEMOCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF SRI LANKA  
H.E. MR. CHULPATHMENDRA DAHANAYAKE  
June 9, 2016

65. EMBASSY OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC  
H.E. MR. MARTIN GOMEZ BUSTILLO  
September 7, 2016
66. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA  
H.E. MRS. ELIZABETH INES TAYLOR JAY  
September 7, 2016

67. CANADIAN HIGH COMMISSION  
H.E. MS. SARA HRADECKY  
September 7, 2016

68. EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA  
H.E. DR. MOHAMED ABDUGHANI KHAYAT  
February 17, 2017

69. EMBASSY OF FRANCE  
H.E. MR. ANTOINE SIVAN  
February 17, 2017

70. EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO  
H.E. MR. EL MOKHTAR GHAMBOU  
February 17, 2017

71. EMBASSY OF CUBA  
H.E. MR. ERNESTO GOMEZ DIAZ  
February 17, 2017

72. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF MALAWI  
H.E. MRS. AGRINA MUSSA  
February 17, 2017

73. EMBASSY OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN  
H.E. MR. SULEIMAN ARABITYAT  
February 17, 2017
NON RESIDENT MISSIONS

74. EMBASSY OF THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC
   H.E. DR. TURKI SAQR
   (resident in Khartoum)
   April 23, 2007

75. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CAMEROON
   H.E. JACQUES ALFRED NDOUMBE EBOULE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)
   July 18, 2008

76. SINGAPORE HIGH COMMISSION
   H.E. MR. YATIMAN BIN YUSOF
   (resident in Tanglin)
   October 15, 2008

77. HIGH COMMISSION OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
   H.E. MR. PATRICK EDWARDS
   (resident in Kampala)
   October 12, 2009

78. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TUNISIA
   H.E. MR. SAHBI KALFALLAH
   (resident in Addis Ababa)

79. EMBASSY OF BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA
   H.E. MR. BORIVOJ MAROJEVIĆ
   (resident in Cairo)
   May 12, 2012

80. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BURKINA FASO
   H.E. MRS. MINATA SAMATE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)
   February 15, 2013

81. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GABON
   H.E. MR. ANDRE WILLIAM ANGUILE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)
   February 15, 2013

82. EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO
   H.E. MR. NYALOSI MPHALE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)
   February 15, 2013

83. EMBASSY OF THE SOVEREIGN MILITARY HOSPITALIER ORDER OF ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM OF RHODES AND OF ORDER OF MALTA
   H.E. PRINCE PUFFO DI CALABRIA
   (resident in Rome)
   February 15, 2013
84. **EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF NEPAL**  
   H.E. MR. AMRIT BAHADUR RAI  
   (resident in Pretoria)

85. **EMBASSY OF REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA**  
   H.E. MR. ACISCLO VALLADARES MOLINA  
   February 11, 2014  
   (resident in London)

86. **EMBASSY OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM**  
   H.E. MR. VO THAN NAM  
   May 29, 2014  
   (resident in Dar es Salaam)

87. **HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS**  
   H.E. MR. CHARLAMBOS KAPSOS  
   May 29, 2014  
   (resident in Cyprus)

88. **EMBASSY OF URUGUAY**  
   H.E. MR. DANIEL CASTILLO  
   (resident in Pretoria)  
   May 29, 2014

89. **EMBASSY OF REPUBLIC OF COTE D'IVOIRE**  
   H.E. MR. GEORGES ABOUA  
   May 29, 2014  
   (resident in Addis Ababa)

90. **EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA**  
   H.E. MS. VIVIENNE T. WREH  
   May 29, 2014  
   (resident in Addis Ababa)

91. **EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BENIN**  
   H.E. MR. NAIM AKIBOU  
   December 3, 2014  
   (resident in Addis Ababa)

92. **EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BELARUS**  
   H.E. MR. DMITRY KUPTEL  
   December 3, 2014

93. **EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUINEA**  
   H.E. MRS. SIDIBE FATOUMATA KABA  
   December 3, 2014  
   (resident in Addis Ababa)
94. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GABON
   H.E. MR. ANDRE WILLIAM ANGVILE
   (resident in Kampala)

95. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF NIGER
   H.E. Mr. Zakariaou ADAM MAIGA
   (resident in Addis Ababa)

96. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHAD
   H.E. MR. AHMAT AWAD SAKINE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)  
   December 8, 2015

97. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MALI
   H.E. MR. FAFRÉ CAMARA
   (resident in Addis Ababa)  
   December 8, 2015

98. EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA
   H.E. MR. MYONG KYONG CHOL
   (resident in Kampala)  
   December 8, 2015

99. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC SEYCHELLES
   H.E. MR. JOSEPH NOURICE
   (resident in Addis Ababa)  
   December 8, 2015

100. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE
    H.E. MR. OSMAN KEH-KAMARA
    (resident in Addis Ababa)  
    December 8, 2015

101. EMBASSY OF CROATIA
    H.E. MR. NENAD PRELOG
    (resident in Pretoria)  
    December 8, 2015

102. HIGH COMMISSION OF JAMAICA
    H.E. MISS CHERYL KAY SPENCER
    (resident in Pretoria)  
    December 8, 2015

103. EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF PALESTINE
    H.E. DR. ZUHAIR SALEH AL-SHUN
    (resident in Addis Ababa)  
    December 8, 2015

104. HIGH COMMISSION OF NEW ZEALAND
105. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GAMBIA
H.E. MR. SAJO JALLOW
(resident in Addis Ababa)
June 9, 2016

106. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF AZERBAIJAN
H.E. MR. ELMAN ADULLAYEV
(REIDENT in Addis Ababa)
June 9, 2016

107. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ICELAND
H.E. MRS. MARIA ERLA MARELSDOTTIR
(Resident in Iceland)
June 9, 2016

108. EMBASSY OF THE PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC
H.E. MR. AFONSO H. ABREU DE AZEREDO MALHEIRO
(Resident in Addis Ababa)
June 9, 2016

109. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA
H.E. MS. THERESIA SAMARIA
(resident in Dar es Salaam)
February 3, 2017

110. EMBASSY OF GEORGIA
H.E. MR. VAKHTANG JOASHVILI
(resident in Addis Ababa)
February 3, 2017
1. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF YEMEN
   AMB. MOHAMED ABDULKARIM A. ASSAD

2. EMBASSY OF THE LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES
   AMB. ABDELMONEIM MOHAMMED MABROUK (HEAD OF MISSION)

3. EMBASSY OF THE LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC
   MR. MABRUK DAIA A.I

4. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA
   MR. FRIDAY OKAI

5. EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO (DRC)
   MR. MICHEL BIZIMUNGU MUBARE

6. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF IRAQ
   MR. MOHAMMED HUSHAM AL- FITYA

7. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI
   MR. BURUNDI AIMABLE OTIS

8. HIGH COMMISSION OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA
   MS. TALHA MOHAMED WAZIRI

9. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND
   MR. SERGIUSZ WOLSKI

10. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA
    MS. IRINA ZARIN

11. EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF QATAR
    MR. ALI ABDULLA

12. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF PHILIPPINES
    MR. FRANCIS MAYNARD S. MALEON

13. EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE
    MS. SOLANGE DOUFOQ
CONSULS GENERAL AND HONORARY CONSULS

1. KINGDOM OF BELGIUM
   MR. LOU DIERICK
   Honorary Consul (resident in Mombasa)

2. REPUBLIC OF BENIN
   MR. KARIUKI KIGO
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

3. UNION OF COMOROS
   MR. MANZOOR KANANI
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

4. REPUBLIC OF COTE D'IVOIRE
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

5. DENMARK
   MR. JØRGEN HORSBØL NIELSEN
   Honorary Consul (resident in Mombasa)

6. REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR
   MS. MARIETTA WYBO-ALFARO
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

7. REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA
   MS. KADRI HUMAL AYAL
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

8. REPUBLIC OF GABON
   MRS. S. FURRER
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

9. HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN
   DR. C.F. CHAUDHRY
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

10. REPUBLIC OF NIGER
    MR. MOHAMED MUNIR CHAUDHRY
    Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)
11. REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA
   MR. KIMANI MATHU
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

12. LEBANESE REPUBLIC
   MR. A.S. ZAKHEM
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

13. REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR
   MR. ABEL RAKOTOMALALA
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

14. REPUBLIC OF MALTA
   MR. KENNEDY MUSEBE
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

15. REPUBLIC OF MALI
   DR. (MRS) O.B. MAGOHA
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

16. REPUBLIC OF MAURITIUS
   MR. C.P. KUTWA
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

17. PORTUGUESE REPUBLIC
   MR. JOSE AALBERTO RUIZ DE OLIVEIRA SALDANHA
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

18. PERU
   MRS. ANA MARIA FANNY RUIZ ARANIBAR

19. ROMANIA
   MR. ABDULWALLI SHARIFF AHMED
   Honorary Consul (resident in Mombasa)

20. REPUBLIC OF SEYCHELLES
    ENG. JUDE IAN WAYNE LOVEDAY
    Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)
    MRS. MARGARET SONON
21. REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE
   MR. FUAD A. SASSO
   Consul-General (resident in Nairobi)

22. NEPAL
   MR. JIMMY ASKAR
   Consul General (resident in Nairobi)

23. REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS
   DR. STEPHEN KALONZO MUSYOKA
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

24. NIGER
   MR. MOHAMED MUNIR CHAUDHRY

25. NEW ZEALAND
   MR. STEWART HENDERSON
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)

26. PORTUGAL
   LUISA FRAGOSO
   Honorary Consul (resident in Nairobi)
UNITED NATIONS AGENCIES

1. **UNON**  
   UNITED NATIONS OFFICE IN NAIROBI  
   **MS. SAHLE-WORK ZEWDE**  
   Director-General

2. **UNDP RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE AND UN RESIDENT COORDINATOR IN KENYA**  
   **MR. SIDDHARTH CHATTERJEE**  
   UN Resident Coordinator

3. **UNAIDS**  
   JOINT UNITED NATIONS PROGRAMME ON HIV/AIDS  
   **DR. JANTINE JACOBI**  
   Country Director

4. **OCHA**  
   UNITED NATIONS OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS  
   **MR. PETE MANFIELD**  
   Interim Head of Office

5. **UNEP**  
   UNITED NATIONS ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMME  
   **MR. ERIK SOLHEIM**  
   Executive Director

6. **UNESCO**  
   UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND CULTURAL ORGANISATION  
   **DR. MOHAMED DJELID**  
   Regional Director

7. **UNFPA**  
   **MR. SIDDHARTH CHATTERJEE**  
   Resident Representative

8. **UN-HABITAT**  
   UNITED NATIONS HUMAN SETTLEMENTS PROGRAMME  
   **DR. JOAN CLOS**  
   Executive Director
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9. | **UNHCR**  
UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSION FOR REFUGEES  
*MR. RAOUF MAZOU*  
*Country Representative* |
| 10. | **UNIC**  
UNITED NATIONS INFORMATION CENTRE  
*MR. NASSER EGA-MUSA*  
*Director* |
| 11. | **UNICEF**  
UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND  
*DR. MARCEL RUDASINGWA*  
*Country Representative* |
| 12. | **UNIDO**  
UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION  
*DR. MPOKO BOKANGA*  
*Country Representative* |
| 13. | **UNSOA**  
UNITED NATIONS SUPPORT OFFICE FOR SOMALIA  
*MR. AMADOU KAMARA*  
*Director/ Mission Support* |
| 14. | **UNPOS**  
UNITED NATIONS POLITICAL OFFICE FOR SOMALIA  
*MR. AUGUSTINE P. MAHIGA*  
*Special Representative* |
| 15. | **UNSOM**  
UNITED NATIONS MISSION IN SOMALIA  
*MR. NICHOLAS KAY*  
*Special Representative to the Secretary General* |
| 16. | **UNISDR**  
UNITED NATIONS INTERNATIONAL STRATEGY FOR DISASTER REDUCTION  
*MS. SHARON RUSU*  
*Head Regional Office for Africa a.i.* |
17. **UNODC**  
UNIVERSAL NATIONS OFFICE ON DRUGS AND CRIME  
**MR. CASTILLO JOS**  
Director/Representative

18. **UNOPS**  
UNIVERSAL NATIONS OFFICE FOR PROJECT SERVICES  
**MR. RAINER FRAUENFELD**  
Director

19. **UN WOMEN**  
UNIVERSAL NATIONS ENTITY FOR GENDER EMPOWERMENT AND EQUALITY OF WOMEN  
**MS. IZEDWA BRIGGS**  
Regional Director

20. **WFP - KENYA**  
WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME - KENYA  
**MS. ANNALISA CONTE**  
Representative and Country Director

21. **WFP – REGIONAL BUREAU**  
**MS VALERIE GUARNIERI**  
Regional Director, East and Central Africa

22. **WFP – SOMALIA**  
WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME - SOMALIA  
**MR. STEFANO PORRETTI**  
Representative and Country Director

23. **WHO**  
WORLD HEALTH ORGANISATION  
**DR. CUSTODIA MANDLAHATE**  
Country Representative

24. **WORLD BANK**  
**MS. DIARIETOU GAYE**  
Country Director
PART II

FOREIGN STATES & GOVERNMENTS ACCREDITED TO KENYA
ALGERIA

EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Physical Address: Muthaiga Road, No. 37
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 64140 Mobil Plaza 00620 or P. O. BOX 53902, NAIROBI
Telegraphic Address: AMBALG - NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2680728/4052121
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4055560 / 405558/ 2696328
Wireless Tel.: +254 (0) 20 – 2680728
Wireless Fax No.: + 254 (0) 20 - 2660383
Email: algeria@algeriaembassy.co.ke
www.algeriaembassy.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 5 p.m

National Day
July 5 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
November 1 - Revolutionary Uprising Day

Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN HABITAT
H.E. Mr. Salah Francis ELHAMDI
(Credentials June 9, 2016 - ; Arrival – April 1, 2016)

Mr. Nabil Tibourtine
Counsellor, Deputy Ambassador & Deputy Representative to UNEP
Mrs. Radhia Tibourtine

Mr. Adil LIMAM
Counsellor & Delegate to UN-HABITAT
Mrs. Ghozlene LIMAM

Mr. Mohamed Lamine BOUKABOUS
First Secretary
Mrs. Salima Nazli BOUKABOUS

Mr. Nabil BAAZIA
Counsellor
Mrs. Malika BAAZIA

Ms. Houria BOUMALIT
Administrative & Financial Counselor
ANGOLA
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ANGOLA

Physical Address: 11 Red Hill Road, Gigiri
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 44029-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 207 120 313
Fax No.: +254 207 120 315
Email: embassyofangolain.kenya@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Holiday
November 11 - Independence day

H.E. Mr. Virgilio Marques De Faria
(Credentials – December.03.2014; Arrival –07.11.2014)
Ambassador
Dr. Tiza Maria Da Soledade S. Alves Faria

Mr Amorim Antonio Sebastiao
Counsellor
Mrs Luisa Sebastiao

Mr Alvaro Zabila Kubanza
Counsellor
Mrs Gabriala Kubanza

Joao Costa Vitem
Counsellor

Mr Antonio Alberto Mendes Nogueira
First Secretary
Mrs Contancia Panzo

Mr Arsenio Victorino Machado
First Secretary

Mr Emanuel Jeronimo Joao Chitende
Second Secretary
Mrs Laureta Chitende
Mr Francisco Liborio Gaspar De Carvalho
Second Secretary

Mr Kulendela Mbaxi
Finance Attaché

Mr Fabio Luisa Ferreira Silva
Administrative Attaché (Protocol)
Mrs Adriana Illescas

Mr Jackson Andere Zua
Administrative Attaché
Mrs Donna Sara Zua

Ms Edvalda Santos
Administrative Attaché for Consular Affairs
ARGENTINA
EMBASSY OF THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC

Physical Address: Kitisuru Road/ Tate Close 3.3 E.
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30283 – 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 4183119/ 4183034/ 2324636
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4183054
Email: mail@embargentinakenya.org
Consular Section: secon@embargentinakenya.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Holidays
May 25 – National Day
July 9 – Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Martin Gomez Bustillo
Ambassador
(Credentials – September 7, 2016)

Mr. Carlos Gonzalo Ortiz de Zarate
Counsellor

Mrs. Mariana Edith Plaza
Counsellor

Mrs. Brenda Mariana Pangrazi
Third Secretary
Mr. Rodrigo Ariel Gomez

Mr. Vicente Filardi
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Elida Mabel Garassino
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIAN HIGH COMMISSION

Physical Address: ICIPE House, Riverside Drive (400m, Off Chiromo Road)
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 39341- 00623, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4277100
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4277139
Email: Australian.hc.kenya@dfat.gov.au
Website: www.kenya.embassy.gov.au

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.45 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.
Friday: 7.45 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Holiday
April 25 - Anzac Day

H.E. Mr. John Feakes
High Commissioner

Ms. Amanda Davis
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Annamaria Louise Dorney
Counsellor
Mr. Matthew Waverley Smith

Ms. Robin Bushby
Counsellor/Director Corporate; Africa Posts

Mr. Simon Anderson
First Secretary
Ms. Alexandra Palk

Ms. Barbara Muzic
First Secretary & Consul
Mr. Rob Bateson

Ms. Amanda Kyd
First Secretary
Mr. Luke Graham

Mr. Pat Dever
First Secretary
Ms. Fathia Shohdy

Ms. Leisa Gibson
First Secretary
Mr. Jeremy Green

Ms. Louisa Class
First Secretary

Ms. Sarah McKenna
Second Secretary & Consul

Mr. Ben White
Second Secretary

Ms. Karen Brettle
Second Secretary

Ms. Karen Till
Second Secretary

Ms. Kim Roberts
Second Secretary

Ms. Emily Rainey
Second Secretary

Ms. Katherine Dawe
Third Secretary
Mr. Thomas Parkinson

Mr. Ian Bond
Attaché
AUSTRIA

AUSTRIAN EMBASSY

Physical Address: Muthaiga, Limuru Road 536 (Opposite Muthaiga Mini Market)
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30560 – 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 4060022/23/24
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4060025
Email: nairobi-ob@bmeia.gv.at
Website: www.bmeia.gv.at/nairobi

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.30 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Holidays
October 26 – National Day

Other Holidays
January 6 – Epiphany
May 17 – Ascension Day
Whit Sunday
Whit Monday
June 7 – Corpus Christi
August 15 – Assumption Day
November 1 – All Saints Day
December 8 – Immaculate Conception
25 & 26 December

H.E. Dr. Harald Günther
Ambassador
(Credentials – 09/09/2014, Arrival- 05/09/14)
Mrs. Ilona Elisabeth GÜNTER-PRIMAS

First Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Katharina Rauscher
Mr. Koen DE SMEDT

Counsellor (Administration) & Consul
Mr. Gerald Golatz
Mrs. Saera Golatz
Mrs. Birgit Silberman
Assistant Attaché (Consul)

Assistant Attaché (Consul)
Mrs. Sabine Molloy
Mr. Gavin Peter Molloy

Assistant Attaché (Administrative Affairs)
Mr. Manfred Kaiser
Mrs. Adrienne-Marta Pall-Kaiser

Commercial Counsellor
Dr. Kurt MÜLLAUER
Mrs. Carmen MÜLLAUER

Col. Manfred Stacher
Defence Attaché (resident in Addis Ababa) (Email: ma.eth@bmlvs.gv.at)
Mrs. Anita Stacher

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

AUSTRIAN TRADE COMMISSION
Postal Address: Private Bag X18, Parklands / JOHANNESBURG 2121, SOUTH AFRICA
Telephone no: +27-11- 4427100
Fax No.: +27-11-4428304
Email: johannesburg@advantageaustria.org
Website: www.austriantrade.org/za

____________________________________

Mr. Johannes Brunner
Counsellor (Commercial)
ADDRESS: Azerbaijani Embassy in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
House 2467, Kolfe Keranio Sub-City, Woreda, Addis Ababa
Ethiopia
TELEPHONE(+251) 113 691 586
FAX(+251) 113 691 512
EMAILazembassy.addis@gmail.com
WEBSITE OFFICE HOURS

HEAD OF MISSION:
MR ELMAN T. ABDULLAYEV, AMBASSADOR
Physical Address: Ole Dume Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 41645, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 3870467/ 3870701
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 38741333
Email: bdhc@bdootnairobi.com

H.E. Maj. Gen Abul Kalam Mohammad Humayun Kabir
High Commissioner of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh
(Credentials-23/03/16 ; Arrival- 29/02/16)

Mr. Aminul Islam Khan
First Secretary & Head of Chancery

Mr. Zakir Hussain
Consular Office

Mr. Zillur Rahman
Administrative Officer
BELGIUM

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM

Physical Address: Limuru Road, Muthaiga
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30461-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7122011/ 7122181/ 7122166
E-mail: nairobi@diplobel.fed.be
Website: www.diplomatie.belgium.be/kenya

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Holiday
July 21 - National Day

Other Holidays
November 1 – All Saints Day
November 15, King’s Day

H.E. Mrs. Roxane de Bilderling
Ambassador
(Credentials – 09/09/2014)

Mrs. Hilde Van Inthoudt
Deputy Head of Mission /Cousellor & Consul
Mr. Alaa El Fazari

Mr. Vincent Willekens
First Secretary
Mrs. Riina Jussila

Colonel Herwig Holsteyns
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Inge Heynderickx

Mr. Ivan Korsak Koulagenko
Trade Commissioner
Mrs. Samantha Ripa di Meana

Ms. Nadine de Smedt
PA to the Ambassador

Mr. Dave Van Landeghem
Warrant Officer
BENIN

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BENIN

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, K-06, House No. 308
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 200084, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No: +251 (0) 11 – 3722605/6 or 3204256
              +251 (0) 11 - 3710187/3738727-30
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 – 3722793/ 3728731
Email: ambaben-addis@yahoo.fr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.

National Day
August 1 – National Day

H.E. Mr. Naim Akibou
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary

Mr. Appolinaire Saizonou
Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Gisele Grace Gayer

Mr. Emile Djidohokpin
Second Counsellor & Head of Chancery
Mrs. Elizabeth da Costa

Mrs. Zelma Yollande Nobre
First Secretary
BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

EMBASSY OF BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA

Physical Address: 42, El Thawra St., Dokki, CAIRO, EGYPT
Telephone Nos.: +20 (0) – 2- 37499191, 33376790, 37499192 (Consular)
33361960 (Counselor & Economic Affairs)
Fax No.: +20 (0) – 2 - 37499190
E-mail: ambbih@link.net
ambbihcairo@gmail.com

Office Hours
Sunday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Sunday to Thursday: 11.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

H.E. Mr. Borivoj Marojević
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 12/05/2012)

Mr. Muhamed Čengić
Minister-Counsellor

Mr. Denis Mulić
Second Secretary
Mrs. Mihrija Mulić
BOTSWANA
HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF BOTSWANA

Physical Address: LR / Block No. 91 / 238 Gigiri Drive, Gigiri
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 754 - 00606, Sarit Centre, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 7123412 - 4
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7123418
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 727532221
Email: botkenya47@gmail.com
Email: botken@gov.bw

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Holidays
September 30 - Botswana Day

Other Holidays
July 1 - Sir Seretse Khama Day
July 21 - President's Day
July 22 - Public Holiday
October 1 – Public Holiday

H. E. Mr. John Moreti
High Commissioner & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 15/02/2013; Arrival - 07/02/2013)
Mrs. Segomots Raseto-Moreti

Mrs. Masego Grubber
Counsellor
Mr. Stephan Gruber

Mr. Tlhageng Kewakae
Counsellor (Political)
Mrs. Gorata Kewakae

Mr. Mpho Mosie Mfolwe
First Secretary (Political)
Mrs. Dikeledi Mfolwe

Mr. Tshiano Nage
First Secretary (Political)
Mrs. Onkemete Nage

Mrs. Veronica Antoniuro-Mpesi
**First Secretary (Administration)**
Mr. Herbert M. Mpesi

Ms. Ruth K. Pholo
**Administrative Attaché**
Mr. Michael D. Pholo
Physical Address: Tanar Center, UN Crescent Road, UN Close, Gigiri
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30754-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos: +254 (0) 20 - 7125765/6
Fax No.s: +254 (0) 20 - 7125767
E-mail: brasemb.nairobi@itamaraty.gov.br

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m - 5.00 p.m.

National Holiday
September 7 – Independence Day

H.E. Mercela Maria Nicodemos
Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 28/06/2013; Arrival 18/05/2013)

Mr. Pedro Escosteguy Cardoso
Minister-Counsellor - Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Maria Clara Cerqueira Taveras
Counsellor

Mrs. Victoria Balthar De Souza Santos
First Secretary

Ms. Leonardo Augusto Balthar De Souza Santos
Second Secretary

Mrs. Aline Chaves Vieira da Mota
Vice-Consul

Mr. Gerson da Silva Ramos
Attaché (Administration)

Mr. Nestor Pereira da Mota filho
Attaché (Administration)
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 19685, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 - 6615863/ 64
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11-6615857
Email: ambfet@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
December 11 – National Day

H.E. Mrs. Minatata Samate
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials: 15/02/2013)

H.E. Mr. Amidou Toure
Permanent Representative

Col. Gilbert Ouedraogo
Defence Attaché

Mr. Toussaint Taro
Second Counsellor

Mr. Pamoussa Z. Konsimbo
Second Counsellor

Mr. Thomas Ouedraogo
Financial Attaché

Mr. T. Rodrigue Tiemtore
Economy Attaché

Mr. Kloutan Samate
Press Attaché

Mr. Claude Soma
Attaché

Mr. Moumouni Ouedraogo
Attaché
Attaché
Mrs. Sabine Soma
BURUNDI

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF BURUNDI

Physical Address: International Life House, First Floor, along Mama Ngina Street
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 61165 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 3310826
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 723 545284
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 310827
Email: embunai@yahoo.fr

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00am to 5.00pm
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m

National Holidays
July 1 - Independence Day

Other Holidays
February 5 - Unity Day
April 6 - Assassination of President Cyprien Ntarayamira
May, Ascension Day
August 15 - Assumption Day
October 13 - Prince Louis Rwagasore Day, National Hero
October 21st, Melchoir NDADAYE Day
November 1 - All Saints Day

Ambassador
(Credentials: )
Mr. Burundi Aimable Otis
First Counselor

Ms. Léonie NDIHOKUBWAYO
First Counsellor

Col. Hermès BOKASA
Military Attaché

Mr. Jean Baptiste CIZA
Secound Counsellor (Consul)
CAMEROON

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CAMEROON

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 02, House No. 168
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 1026, ADDIS ABABA, ETIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 – 5504488
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 5528458
Email: ambcamaa@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m; 2.30 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
May 20 – National Day

H. E. Jacques Alfred Ndoumbe Eboule
Ambassador
(Credentials - 18/07/08)
Mrs. Susan Colette Ndoumbe Eboule

Mr. Paul Ekorong A Dong
Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Rachelle Ekorong Kedi

Mr. Njikam Theodore
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Njikam Ayamba

Mr. Simon Pierre Omgba-Mbida
Second Secretary
Mrs. Marie Omgba-Ombida

Mr. Babiene Kepe Jackson
First Secretary (Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Kepe Olive Etok Elad
HIGH COMMISSION OF CANADA

Physical Address: Limuru Road, Gigiri
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 1013 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No: +254 (0) 20 - 3663000
Fax No.s.: +254 (0) 20 – 3663900 (general); 3663914 (immigration)
Email: nrobi@international.gc.ca
Website: www.kenya.gc.ca

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.30 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 7.30 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

Visa Section
First Thursday of the month only - 8.00 a.m. – 10.00 a.m.

National Holiday
July 1 - Canada Day

Other Holidays
February 20 - Family Day
August 6 - Civic Holiday
As observed by the Government of the Republic of Kenya

H.E. Ms. Sara Hradecky
High Commissioner
(Credentials – September 7, 2016: Arrival…..)

Mr. Kent Francis
Minister and Counsellor – Immigration
Mrs. Angela Francis

Mr. Stephen Lawrie
Counsellor
Mrs. Sylvia Lawrie

Ms. Ann Cleminson
Counsellor (Development)

Mr. Chris Veenstra
Counsellor (Management and Consular)
Mrs. Julie Wubs
Mr. Eric Potvin
**Counsellor**
Ms. Isabelle Slodre

Mr. Maarten de Groot
**Counsellor (Development)**
Ms. Tanya Barnett

Ms. Xochipili Bryan
**Counsellor (Immigration)**
Mr. Henry Baffour

Mr. Jamie Bell
**Counsellor (Political)**
Mrs. Teni Bell

Ms. Louise Holt
**Counsellor (Development)**
Mr. Craig Hare

Mr. Nicholas Coghlan
**Counsellor**
(Based in Juba, South Sudan)
Mrs. Jennifer Coghlan

Mr. Christophe Kadji
**Counsellor (Development)**
Ms. Edwige Magne

Mrs. Ashley Mulroney
**Counsellor (Development)**
Mr. Peter Mulroney

Mr. Francis Dorsemaine
**Counsellor (Commercial)**
Mrs. Isabelle Dorsemaine

Ms. Sonia Hooyakas
**Counsellor**

Mr. Jamie Schnurr
**Counsellor (Development)**
(Based in Juba, South Sudan)

Mr. Harsha Sirur
**Counsellor**
Ms. Silvia Luchetti
Col. Marry Southern  
**Defence Advisor**  
Mrs. Gisele Southern

Maj. Daniel Martimbeult  
**Defense Liaison**  
Mrs. Martyne Martimbeult

Maj. Jeff Allen  
**Defense Liaison**  
Mrs. Judy Allen

Ms. Elizabeth Larocque  
**First Secretary**  
Mr. Benoît Clément

Mr. Tim Colby  
**First Secretary (Development)**  
Ms. Charity Wakaba

Mr. Benjamin St. Clair  
**First Secretary**  
Ms. Vanessa Sjerven

Ms. Caroline Lestage  
**First Secretary (Immigration)**  
Mr. Pierre-Olivier Lauzon

Mr. Kevin Peterson  
**First Secretary**  
Mrs. Stephanie Peterson

Ms. Nicole Gareau  
**First Secretary (Immigration)**  
Mr. Mamo Metehara

Ms. Julie Remillard  
**First Secretary (Immigration)**  
Mr. René Côté

Mr. René Côté  
**First Secretary (Immigration)**  
Ms. Julie Remillard

Ms. Farrah Musani  
**First Secretary (Political)**  
Mr. Laurence Morrisette
Ms. Linh Trinh
First Secretary (Development)

Ms. Monique L’Heureux
First Secretary (Management) & Consul

Mr. Greg Mallet
First Secretary
Mrs. Michele Mallet

Mr. Warren Melanson
First Secretary (Management) & Consul
Ms. Andrea Marchylo

Ms. Valérie Sara Price
First Secretary (Development)

Mr. Benoît Clément
First Secretary
Ms. Elizabeth Larocque

Ms. Nancy Belhocine
First Secretary (Development)
(Based in Juba, South Sudan)

Ms. Melissa Tam
First Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Lislie Tinney
First Secretary (Development)
(Based in Juba, South Sudan)
Mr. Chris Gilmore

Mr. Philippe Girard
First Secretary (Immigration)
Ms. Pam Subhavanich

Ms. Cynthia Bowerman
Second Secretary
Mr. Roman Borowyk

Ms. Eilis Pourbaix
Second Secretary (Immigration)

Ms. Lilianna Stojcev
Second Secretary (Development)
Ms. Jessica Mills  
**Second Secretary**  
Mr. David Thompson

Ms. Andrea Marchylo  
**Second Secretary (Immigration)**  
Mr. Warren Melanson

Ms. Francine Cousineau  
**Second Secretary**  
Mr. Albert Milkaelian

Mr. Mark Janisse  
**Second Secretary (Immigration)**  
Ms. Katheryn Lawlor

Ms. Isabelle Dorsemaine  
**Second Secretary**  
Mr. Francis Dorsemaine

Ms. Judith Donoso  
**Second Secretary (Immigration)**

Sgt. Benoit Cusson  
**Defense Advisor Assistant**  
Ms. Judith Tremblay

Mr. Tyler Bruce-Hayes  
**Attaché**

Mr. Serge Gagne  
**Attaché**  
Ms. Edith Lacroix
CHAD

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHAD

Physical Address: Nifas Silk Lafto Sub City, Kebele – 02, Hse No. 1896U
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 5119, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 - 3720315
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 3720314
Email: amtchad@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.30 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.

National Day
August 11 – National Day

H. E. Mr. Ahmat Awad SAKINE
Ambassador
(Credentials – 08/12/15)

Mr. Baba Togmia
First Counsellor

Mr. Acheikh Nimir Makaye
Economic Counselor

Mr. Abdoulaye Zakaria Brahim
First Secretary

Mr. Mahamat Abakabir
Attaché

Mr. Faradj Mahamat Djadda
Press Attaché
Mrs. Sadie Goni Malloum Moustapha
CHILE

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CHILE

Physical Address: Riverside Drive No. 66
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 45554 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4452950/1
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4443209
Email: echile@echile.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.

Visa Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m.

National Days
May 21 - National Holiday
September 18 - National Day
September 19 - National Holiday

Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN Habitat

Ms. Solange Doufoq
Deputy Head of Mission
THE EMBASSY OF THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Physical Address: Woodlands Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30508, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2722559/ 2726851/ 2713325/ 2719816/ 2718245
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2726402/ 2711540
Email: chinaemb.ke@mfa.gov.cn
Website: ke.chineseembassy.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.00 p.m: 3.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 11.00 a.m

National Holidays
October 1 - National Day

Other Holidays
Chinese Lunar New Year, seven days between January and February

Ambassador
H.E. Mr. Liu Xianfa
(Credentials – 11/02/2014; Arrival – 30/01/2014)

Mr. Yan Xiusheng
Counsellor & Deputy Chief of Mission

Mr. Cao Xiaolin
Counsellor
Mr. Han Chunlin

Mr. Chen Haoping
Military Attaché

Mr. Xiao Lianqun
First Secretary
Mr. Wu Shifan

Mrs. Sun Huanchen
Second Secretary
Mr. Chen Hui

eceonomic and commercial counsellor’s office
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Postal Address: Ngong Road, P. O. BOX 48190, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2726180
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2713451

Mr. Jiang Wei
Counsellor

Mr. Hui Huaidong
Second Secretary
Mrs. Liu Qiong

Mrs. Lin Honghai
Second Secretary

Mr. Jiang Wei
Third Secretary
Mrs. Bai Yu

Mr. Shen Gan
Third Secretary

Mrs. Zhang Weijia
Attaché

MISSION TO UNEP
Postal Address: Village Market, P. O. BOX 743 - 00621 NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120380
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120382

Mr. Zhang Yutian
Deputy Representative (Counsellor)
Mrs. Liu Jian

Mr. Yan Fei
Third Secretary

MISSION TO UN-HABITAT
Physical Address: House No. 88, Runda Estate
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 304 – 00621 Village Market, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120994
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7124066

Mr. Shang Chunming
Deputy Representative (Counsellor)
Mrs. Zou Xia
COLOMBIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA

Physical Address: House No. 50/91, Gigiri Court, Off UN Cresent
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48494 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: (00254-20) 2486969/82
Fax: (00254) 714829792
Email: enairobi@cancilleria.gov.co
cnairobi@cancilleria.gov.co
Website: kenia.embajada.gov.co

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m

Consular Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

National Holidays
July 20 - Independence Day

Other holidays
1st January, New Year
13th until 20th April, Easter Sunday
1st May, Labour Day
7th August, Battle of Boyaca Day
8th December, Immaculate Conception
25th December, Christmas

H.E. Mrs. Elizabeth Ines Taylor Jay
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – September 7, 2016; Arrival –)

Mrs. Angelica Gutierrez Galvis
First Secretary (Counsul)
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Karol Peñuela Villarreal
Counsellor (Administrator)

Mr. Alberto Llach Velasquez
Attaché (Political & Multilateral Affairs) Delegate to UN-Habitat

Mr. Iván Mendoza Benítez
Attaché (Commercial & Cultural Affairs) Press and Communications Delegate to UNEP
Mrs. Janneth Truque Rivera
Administrative Attaché
CONGO (BRAZZAVILLE)

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CONGO

**Physical Address:** 162, Wispers Avenue, Gigiri.
**Postal Address:** P. O. BOX 1722-00621, NAIROBI
**Telephone Nos.:** +254 (0) 727 037408/ 733 233320
**Email:** ambacoken@yahoo.com

**Office Hours**
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

**National Holiday**
August 15 – Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Jean-Pierre Ossey
**Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary**

Mr. Alain André Saturin Nonouka Gomat
**Counsellor**
Mrs. Annie Lydie Chantal Nonouka Gomat

Mr. Rolland Tete
**Secretary**

Ms. Hortense Ngoue
**Secretary**

Mr. Pierre Patrick Goma
**Attaché**

Mr. Rodolphe Mozoma
**Chauffeur**
COTE D'IVOIRE
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF COTE D'IVOIRE

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, Kebele 36, House No. 766
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 3668, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 – 5159866/ 5159936
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 5159867
Email: cotedivoire_@yahoo.fa

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.30 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
August 7 – National Day

H. E. Mr. George Abuoa
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 29/05/2014
Mrs. Raymonde Dalo

Mr. Kpeye Djoh Paul
First Counsellor

Mr. Malan Niamke
Counsellor

Mr. Toussaaint Gbi
First Secretary
Mrs. Gbi Nee Frebo Emilienne
CROATIA

EMBASSY OF CROATIA, PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA

ADDRESS
Croatian Embassy in Pretoria, South Africa

1160 Stanza Bopape (Church) Street
0083 Colbyn Pretoria
P.O. Box 11335
0028 Hatfield-Pretoria
South Africa

TELEPHONE
(+27) 12 342 1206
FAX (+27) 12 342 1819

EMAIL: croemb.pretoria@mvep.hr
WEBSITE: za.mfa.hr

OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Thu: 08.00-16.30
Fri: 08.00-14.00

H.E. Mr. Nenad PRELOG
Ambassador
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
CUBA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF CUBA

Physical Address: 93B, Flame Tree Drive, Runda
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 198 - 00606, Sarit Centre, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 774 – 137859
Fax No.: None
Email: secretaria.embacuba@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Consular Hours:
Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Holidays
January 1 – Day of Liberation - Anniversary of the Revolution
July 26 – Day of National Rebellion
October 10 – Beginning of Independence Wars

Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials –
Contact Cuba Embassy in Tanzania in case of emergency

Ambassador
H.E. Jorge L. Lopez Tormo

Address: Plot 313, Lugalo road, Upanga, Dar es Salaam
P.O Box 9282, United Republic of Tanzania
Mobile: + 255 752358173

Duty officer in Nairobi Ms. Lydia Wambui
CYPRUS

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS

Physical Address: Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Presidential Palace Avenue
Postal Address: 1447, NICOSIA, CYPRUS
Telephone No.: +357 - 22 – 651000/ 651290
Fax No.: +357 – 22 – 661881/ 665313
Email: ckapsos@mfa.gov.cy
       minforeign1@mfa.gov.cy

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m

National Holiday
October 1 - Independence Day

H. E. Mr. Charalambos Kapsos
High Commissioner
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)
CZECH REPUBLIC

EMBASSY OF THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Physical Address: 745 TENDE DRIVE, LAVINGTON NAIROBI
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48785, 00100 NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 4348163
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 4348163
Emergency : +254 722 517 161
Email: nairobi@embassy.mzv.cz
Website: www.mzv.cz/nairobi

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 16.00
Saturday, Sunday: Closed

Consular Hours
Tuesday and Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Days
January 1 – Restoration Day of the Independent Czech State
Easter Monday
May 1 - Labour Day
May 8 – Liberation Day
July 5 – St. Cyril and St. Methodius Memorial Day
July 6 – Jan Hus Day
September 28 - St. Wenceslas Day

October 28 - Foundation of the Independent Czechoslovak State
November 17 - Struggle for Freedom and Democracy Day
24 December – Christmas Eve
25 December – Christmas Day
26 December – St. Stephens Day

H.E. Mr. Pavel Řezáč
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
(Credentials 22/04/2015: Arrival 30/01/2015)
Mrs. Naďa Řezáčová

Mr. David Pavlita (11/08/2014)
Counsellor Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Martina Pavlitová Muchová

Lt. Col. Radek Hřebejk
Mrs. Lucie Hřebejková
Defence Attache (non-resident) Addis Ababa (+251-11-5516382) (21/08/2015)
ING. MICHAL MINČEV  
Trade and Economic Section, Development Aid (22/10/2015)  

MR. TOMÁŠ KADLEC (01/04/2015)  
Third Secretary/Administration Section  

LT. COL. RADEK HŘEBEJK (21/08/15)  
Defence Attaché  
Mrs. Lucie Hřebejková  

MS. KATEŘINA ČECHTICKÁ (12/08/16)  
Adjuntant Defence Attaché  

_________________________________________________________  

NAIROBI Office: Milimani Road (Opposite Heron Hotel)  
P.O. BOX 48785-00100, NAIROBI  
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4348163  
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4348163  
Emergency No.: +254 (0) 722 517161  
Email: nairobi@embassy.mzv.cz  
Web: www.mzv.cz/addisababa  

_________________________________________________________  

DEVELOPMENT AID FROM CZECH REPUBLIC  

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO  

60
EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO

Physical Address: Electricity House, Harambee Avenue, 12th Floor
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48106-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2229772/ 2603880
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3754253
Email: nairobi@ambardcke.org
missionrdcnairobi10@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Holiday
June 30 – National Day

Other Holidays
January 4 – Martyr’s Day
January 16 & 17 – Heroes’ Day
May 17 – Revolution’s Day
August 1 – Parents’ Day

Ambassador / Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Credentials –; Arrival –)

Mr. Michel Bizimungu Mubare
First Counsellor /Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Julie Mubare

Mr. Hans Mbale Tshinzela
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Solange Bilonda Tshiteya

Mr. Thierry Balimwacha Mavuma
First Secretary
Mrs. Mamy Faila Kabwe

Mr. Pierre Yangala Tshonda
Second Secretary
Mrs. Christina Ondjo Manya

Mr. Junior Nongolola Kasanga
Financial Attaché
Mrs. Sylvie Ngoy Kibwe Kasanga

COMMERCIAL SECTION
MOMBASA

Ms. Berthe Morisho Mwamvua
Commercial Attaché (OGEFREM)

Mr. Michel Kaninda Mukuna
Commercial Attaché (OGEFREM)
Mrs. Nate Gabrielle

Mr. Alain Tenday Lupumba
Commercial Attaché (OFIDA)
DENMARK
ROYAL DANISH EMBASSY

Physical Address: 13, Runda-Drive, Runda Estate
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 40412-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 7122848/ 9/ 50/ 51
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 71206388
Email: nboamb@um.dk
Website: www.kenyai.um.dk

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.
Friday: 7.30 a.m. – 12:00 noon

Visa Section
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 11.00 a.m.

National Holiday
April 16 – Birthday of H.M. Queen Margrethe II

H.E. Ms. Mette Knudsen
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mr. Lars Bredal
Deputy Head of Mission-Kenya
& Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mrs. Kira Smith Sindbjerg
Deputy Head of Mission-Somalia
Mr. Lars Jensen

Mr. Rashpal Kalsi
Counsellor (Development)
Mrs. Sadhna Kalsi

Mr. Lotte Mindedal
Counsellor

Counsellor
Mrs. Elisabeth Manford

Mr. Thomas Lorezen
Counsellor
Mrs. Camila Ferrini Lorezen
Mr. Themba Manghezi  
Counsellor

Mr. Knud Lundgaard-Karshøj  
Counsellor  
Mrs. Marianne Bjerre

Commander S.G. John Æro Hansen  
Maritime Adviser

Lt. Col. Peter Sangiorgio  
Military Adviser  
Mrs. Charlotte Skov Sangiorgio

Mrs. Marie Pedersen Haug  
First Secretary  
Mr. Kristian Pedersen Haug

Mrs. Lene Schumacher  
First Secretary  
Mr. Martin Christian Hugo Skrydstrup

Mrs. Vivian Mathilde Kuijpers  
First Secretary  
Mr. Mads Bo Sørensen

Mrs. Lotte Greve  
Second Secretary  
Mr. Hans Jørgensen Greve

Ms. Winnie Hanne Thomsen  
Vice Consul

Ms. Marianne K Nørrelykke Kihara  
Administrative Officer

Ms. Marianne Olsen  
Administrative Officer

Mr. Oliver Sellner Vonsild  
Administrative Officer

Mr. Benny Leed  
Administrative Officer

Mr. Johan Frederik Mau  
Administrative Officer
Physical Address: International Life House, Mama Ngina Street, 2nd Floor
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 34446 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2122859 / 2210124
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 313120
Email: embassy@djiboutiembassy-ke.org
Website: www.djiboutiembassy-ke.org

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m

National Holiday
June 27 – Independence Day

H.E. Ms. Mariam Ahmed Goumane
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 28/03/2012: Arrival – 22/11/2011)

Mr. Abdoukader Houssein Omar
First Counsellor
Mrs. Fatouma Mohamed Ibrahim

Mr. Abdoukladir Goudi
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Djamila Houssein Mahamoud

Mr. Moussa Isman Roble
Financial Counsellor
Mrs. Samia Addoch Aden

Col. Aden Foad Daher
Military Attaché
Mrs. Zeinab Ali Farah
EGYPT

EMBASSY OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT

Physical Address: Othaya Road, Kileleshwa
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30285 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 3870360 / 3870298 / 3870278
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 3870383
Email: eg.emb_nairobi@mfa.gov.eg
       eg.emb.nairobi@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
July 23 – National Day

Other Holidays
January 7 – Coptic Christmas
April 25 – Liberation of Sinai
October 6 – Armed Forces Day

H.E. Mr. Mahmoud Ali T. Mahmoud
Ambassador
(Credentials – 09/09/2014)
Mrs. Heba Elabd

Mrs. Dina Mahmoud Sabry
Second Secretary/ Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Mohamed Osama Hassan Elgredly
Second Secretary
Mrs. Radwa Bahgat Khalil

Mr. Hussein Ossama Hussein Abdelrahman Roshdy
Third Secretary
Mrs. Salma Naguib

Ms. Salma Mohamed Aly Fahmy Zanaty
Third Secretary

Mr. Sheriff Mostafa Wael Saad Elsheikh
Third Secretary
Mr. Essam Aly Mohamed Aly Elkilany
Attaché (Admin & Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Nehal Kamal Messelam Hassan

Mr. Mohamed Abdelfattah Mahmoud Elkhouly
Attaché (Admin & Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Eman Mahmoud Hamed Elfeshawy

Mrs. Mahetab Mohamed Mostafa Elhelw
Attaché (Admin & Financial Affairs)

Mr. Yaser Mohamed Abdelrahman Ellithy
Attaché (Admin & Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Shima Bakry Ahmed Bakry

Mr. Yasser Ismail Ibrahim Hasan
Attaché (Admin & Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Gehab Mohamed Amaer

Mr. Ashraf Abdelaty Mohamed Youssef
Attach (Admin & Financial Affairs)

MILITARY OFFICE
Physical Address: Kabaserian Avenue, Off Waiyaki Way
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 42399-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4445933 / 4446604
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4446605,2226605
Email: egyptdefence_nairobi@yahoo.com

Col. Mostafa Abdelkader Abdelsattar Saleh
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Rania Abdelsalam Ebrahim Amen

COMMERCIAL OFFICE
Physical Address: Lenana Road
P.O. BOX 30220, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2717325 / 2719851
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2719844
Email: nairobi@ecs.gov.eg
nairobi@tamseel-ecs.gov.eg
Mr. Soliman Khalil Soliman Khalil  
**Commercial Minister – Plenipotentiary**  
**Head of Commercial Office**  
Mrs. Fatma Elzahra Ibrahim  

Mr. Maged Salah Eldin Youssef Sabik  
**Commercial First Secretary**  
Mrs. Hagar Mohamed Abdulaziz  

Mr. Alaa Salem Gomaa Salem  
**Admin Attache**  
Mrs. Hadeer Mohamed Atya Hamed  

_____________________________  
________________________________________________________  

EGYPTIAN EMBASSY TO SOMALIA  
**Operating from Nairobi**  

**Physical Address:** House No 29. Wood- Vale Banks Runda(Behind Evergreen Police Post)  
**Postal Address:** P. O. BOX 41166-00100, NAIROBI  
**Telephone No.:** +254 (0) 20 - 3861060  
**Fax No.:** +254 (0) 20 - 3865335  
**Email:** egypsembassysomalia@yahoo.com  

_____________________________  

H.E. Mr. Walid Mohamed Ismail Mahmoud  
**Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary**  
Mrs. Suzan Mohamed Kandeel  

Mr. Tamer Safwat Ibrahim Elmahdy  
**Counsellor**  

Mr. Ahmed Essam Sayed Mohamed Shedid  
**Third Secretary**  
Mrs. Sohaila Magdy Elsayed Ali Hussein  

Mr. Abdelaziz Mohamed Naguib Ahmed Khtab  
**Administrative Attache**  
Mrs. Abeer Mahmoud Moustafa  

Mr. Adel Elsayed Aly Abdellatief Elrafay  
**Administrative Attache**  
Mrs. Amal Ali Hassanein  

Mr. Ashraf Mohammed Mohammed Faramawy  
**Attaché (Administrative & Financial**
ERITREA

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF ERITREA

Physical Address: New Rehema House, 2nd Floor, Rhapta Road, Westlands
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 38651 - 00623, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4443164 / 4448174, (0) 704 257828
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4443165/ 4449758
Email: eritreanembassy@yahoo.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.

Visa Section
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Holiday
May 24 - Independence Day

Other Holidays
June 20 - Martyrs Day
September 1 - Commencement of the Eritrean Revolution (Armed Struggle)

Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
H. E. Mr. Beyene Russom
(Credentials – 23/02/2011; Arrival – 23/01/2011)

Mr. Yahenes Berhe
First Secretary & Head of Social & Cultural Affairs
Mrs. Letebrhan Gurja Ghebrezghi

Mr. Dessale Tecleab
Second Secretary & Head of Consular & Community Affairs
Mrs. Feven Beraki

Mrs. Marus Fresghi
Finance/Economic Attaché & Head of Admin

Mr. Abadit Kidane
Assistant Consular & Cashier

Ms. Wehazit Kibrom
Protocol Officer
Mr. Tsehay Berhane Ghebreslasse
Secretary of Information & Cultural Centre
ETHIOPIA

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ETHIOPIA

Physical Address: State House Avenue
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 45198 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2732050/1/2/3
Mobile Nos.: +254 (0) 735 333035 / 722 207025
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2732054
Email: info@ethopianembnairobi.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

National Holiday
May 28 – Down Fall of the Derg Military Junta

H.E. Mr. Dina Mufti Sid
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials: April 22, 2015)

Mr. Fisseha Shawel Gebre
Minister-Counsellor I
Ms. Asegedech Amberber Belayneh

Mr. Eshetu Yisma
Minister-Counsellor II
Ms. Aster Kebede

Mr. Meles Alem
Minister-Counsellor II
Ms. Emebet Adissa

Mr. Eskindir Yirga
Counsellor I

Mr. Guled Abdo
Counsellor I

Mr. Tassew Gebre
First Secretary
Ms. Rebka Kebede

Mr. Zeynu Jemal Ummer
First Secretary
Ms. Nebihat Sultan
Mrs. Alem Teklu  
**Second Secretary**  
Ms. Gebrehiwot Siyoum

Lt. Col. Kiros Hagos  
**Liaison Officer**

Col. Teklu W. Kokeb  
**Defence Attaché**

Col. Demissew Amenu Fufa  
**Military Attaché**

Maj. Muhedin Bulo  
**Assistant Defence Attaché**

Maj. Kassa Malaku  
**First Assistant Military Attaché**

Mrs. Asegedech Amberber Belayneh  
**Executive Secretary**
EUROPEAN UNION
DELEGATION OF EUROPEAN UNION

Physical Address: Union Insurance House, Ragati Road
Postal Address: PO BOX 45119 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 2713020 / 1 / 2802000
               +254 (0) 20 2712830/ 2713250
TeleFax No.: +254 (0) 20 2716481
Email: delegation-kenya@eeas.europa.eu
Website: http://eeas.europa.eu/delegation/kenya

Office hours:
Monday to Thursday: 7.45 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.
Friday: 7.45 a.m. - 2.15 p.m.

Holidays
May 9 – Europe Day

H.E. Stefano- Antonio Dejak
Ambassador
(Credentials; September 15, 2015; Arrival 01/08/15)
Mrs. Adele Mbadon Dejak

Mr. Bruno M.G. Pozzi
Deputy Head of Delegation
Mrs. Catherine M.M. Baillieux
Arrival-07/08/15

Mr. Jan Hendrik Algerd Habers
Minister-Counsellor (Head of Operations)
Mrs. Elisabeth M.A. Wiggers
Arrival- 01/06/13

Mrs. Hjords D'Agostino Ogendo
Minister Counsellor (Head of Social & Environment Section)
Mr. Richard Ogendo
Arrival – 29/08/12

Mr. Uwe Wissenbach
First Counsellor (Head Political, Press & Information Section)
Mrs. Lin Wang
Arrival – 31/08/13

Mr. Klaus-Dieter Gautsch
First Counsellor (Head of Rural Development Section)
Mrs. Seblewongel Behrhanu Negussie
Arrival -01/09/15
Ms. Christine Desbordes  
**Counsellor (Head of Administration)**  
Arrival - 28/07/14

Mr. Dorian Kivumbi  
**First Secretary/ Head of Infrastructure**  
Arrival – 01/09/11

Mrs. Akberet Girma

Ms. Anne Bourdilleau  
**First Secretary (Head of Finance and Contracts)**  
Arrival – 21/10/13

Mr. Sebastian Gil  
**Second Secretary (Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-HABITAT)**  
Arrival – 12/08/14

Mrs. Joanna Barbra Ganczarka-Gil

Mr. Julien Bouzon  
**Second Secretary (Head of Macro-Economics, Governance & Private Sector Section)**  
Arrival – 01/09/11

Mrs. Franziska Bouzon

Mr. Alessandro Tonoli  
**Second Secretary (Trade Affairs Manager)**  
Arrival – 01/09/15

Ms. Mariska Laura Kleevens  
**Attaché (Assistant to Head of Delegation)**  
Arrival – 26/08/12

Ms. Dagmar Schobesberger  
**Attaché (Finance and Contracts)**  
Arrival – 01/09/11

Mr. Philippe Rousseau  
**Attaché (Finance and Contracts)**  
Arrival – 01/09/11

Mrs. Diowo Omba Rousseau

Mr. Stelvio Arduino  
**Attaché (Finance and Contracts)**  
Arrival – 01/09/15

Ms. Tukia Paivi  
**Attaché (Finance and Contracts)**  
Arrival – 31/10/13

Ms. Birgitte Glavind  
**Attaché (Administrative Assistant)**  
Arrival – 01/04/04

Sanne Jacqueline Willems  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Arrival – 01/02/09

Mr. Pascal Ledroit  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Arrival – 17/04/11

Mrs. Maria Ramalho
Mrs. Anne Chaussavoine  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Mr. Hassana Mahamat Abkress  
Arrival – 17/09/13

Mr. Andrea Ferrero  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Mrs. Mary J. Sawe  
Arrival – 02/11/14

Mr. Erik Dhaenens  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Mrs. Bieke Schoolmeesters  
Arrival – 01/09/15

Mr. Alessandro Liamine  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Mrs. Ayauly Nurgali  
Arrival – 03/12/09

Mr. Jacques Jean – Pierre Marie Bardoul  
**Attaché (Programme Manager)**  
Arrival – 01/02/13

Mr. Juan Pedro Garcia Crespo  
**Attaché (Regional Security Officer)**  
Mrs. Ana Cristina  
Arrival – 10/08/13

Mr. Joel Driesen  
**Attaché (Regional IT Officer)**  
Mrs. Sureeluck Driesen  
Arrival – 01/07/15

Mr. Oliver Schwock  
**Attaché (Regional IT Officer)**  
Mrs. Fritzie Schwock  
Arrival – 17/07/15

Mr. Alassane Traore  
**Attaché (Regional IT Officer)**  
Arrival – 31/08/14

Mr. Michele Cervone D’Urso  
**Non-Resident Ambassador to Somalia**  
Mrs. Emanuela Lucarelli  
Arrival – 20/09/12

**SOMALIA UNIT**  
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 2712830, 2713250, 2713020/1, 2802000  
TeleFax No.: +254 (0) 20 2710997  
Email: somalia@eeas.europa.eu  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Section, Arrival Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tom Vens</td>
<td>First Counsellor (Head of the Political, Press &amp; Information Section) – 08/08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ayahlush Kebede</td>
<td>Counsellor (Head of Administration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Christine Desbordes</td>
<td>Counsellor (Head of Administration) – 28/07/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Dara Fane</td>
<td>First Secretary (Head of Operation Section) – 04/03/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Susanne Martin</td>
<td>First Secretary (Head of the Resilience, Social Sector and Infrastructure Section) – 22/08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Elisabeth Loacker</td>
<td>First Secretary (Head of the Institutional Support &amp; Economic Governance Section) – 31/07/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Anne Bourdilleau</td>
<td>First Secretary (Head of Finance and Contracts) – 21/10/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Luca Trinchieri</td>
<td>Second Secretary (Head of the Peace Building and Democratic Section) – 15/02/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Lidia Martinez Frances</td>
<td>Counsellor (Head of the Political, Press &amp; Information Section)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Tsjitske Goedhart</td>
<td>Attaché (Assistant to Head of Delegation) – 30/08/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Maximiliaan Tjeerd Reneman</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Adviser Democratisation and Constitutional Issues) – 15/04/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Eva Atanassova</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 15/04/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Pauline Gibourdel</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 15/04/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanina Ben Bernou</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 17/04/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy A.F. Baines</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 30/09/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarina Motosokova</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 16/10/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martino Vinci</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Officer) – 02/11/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvia Miori</td>
<td>Attaché (Programme Manager) – 30/09/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sven Wickstrom
First Secretary (Security Advisor)
Guvnor Wickstrom
Arrival – 02/11/15

Umberto Tavolato
First Secretary (Political Advisor)
Arrival – 25/02/12

Abdisaid Ali
First Secretary
Ayan Abdi
Arrival – 06/05/15

Dominic Strauss
First Secretary
Andrijana Strauss
Arrival – 28/08/13

Bourke Thomas
Second Secretary
Katherine Manchester
Arrival – 02/11/15

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK
Physical Address: Africa Re Centre, Hospital Road, Upper Hill
Postal Address: P.O. Box 40193- 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 2735260/1
TeleFax No.: +254 (0) 20 2713278
Email: nairobi@eib.org
Website: www.eib.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8:00a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Holidays
9th May – Europe Day

Mrs. Catherine Collin
Head of Regional Representation
Arrival 18/08/15

Mr. Dan Putar

Mr. Roger Kelly
Deputy Head of Regional Representation
Arrival – 19/01/16
FINLAND

EMBASSY OF FINLAND

Physical Address: Eden Square, Block 3, 6th Floor, Greenway Road, Off Westlands
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30379 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 3750721/ 3/ 4/ 6/ 8
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3750714
Mobile Fax No. Line: +254 (0) 722 541247
Email: sanomat.nai@formin.fi
Website: http://www.finland.or.ke

Office Hours:
Monday to Thursday: 7.45 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 7.45 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

Visa Section Hours:
Tuesday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon

National Holiday
December 6

H.E. Ms. Tarja FERNANDEZ
Ambassador
(Credentials; September 15, 2015)

Mrs. Eva Alarcón
Deputy Head of Mission

Ms. Helena Vuokko
First Secretary/ Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Ms. Liisamaria Keatas
Counsellor (Somalia Development Affairs)

Ms. Riika Raatikainen
Counsellor (Governance)

Counsellor (Rural Development)
Mrs. Marjaana Pekkola

Mr. Pekka Muutomaa
Counsellor (Natural Resources)
Ms. Helena Pentinnäki
Third Secretary (Consular)

Mr. Thomas Jokinen
**Police Liaison Officer**
Mrs. Eeva Kristina Jokinen

Col. Juha Loponen
**Defence Attaché**

Mr. Esa Rantanen
**Commercial Counsellor**
Ms. Kaisa Marjaana Riikilä
FRANCE

EMBASSY OF FRANCE

Physical Address: Barclays Plaza, 15th Floor - Loita Street
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 41784 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telegraphic Address: AMBAFRANCE
Telephone Nos: +254 (0) 20 - 2778000/ 0733682231
   Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2778181 (Chancery)
   Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2778680 (Consular Section)
   Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2778780 (Cultural Section)
   Email: ambafrance.nairobi@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.30 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.
2.00 p.m. to 5.30 p.m. (by appointment only)
Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Visa Section
Monday to Thursday: 8.30 a.m. - 11.30 a.m.
Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 10.30 a.m.

National Holiday
July 14 - Bastille Day

H.E. Mr. Remi Marechaux
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary &
Permanent Representative to UNON, UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 02/12/2013)

Mr. Emmanuel Renoult
First Counsellor/ Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Virginie Renoult

Mrs. Annick Mathis
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNON, UNEP & UN-Habitat

Col. Richard Decombe
Defence Attaché
Mrs. Agnés Decombe

Ms. Eole Sury
Second Counsellor

Mr. Jean-Marie Bertrand-Manchoux
Second Counsellor
Mrs. Anne Bertrand-Manchoux

M. Jean Paul Lemdjedri
Second Counsellor (Regional Civil Engineering and Properties)

Mr. François Guyot
Vice-Consul/ Head of Chancery
Mrs. Monique Bekers

Mr. Federick Fuentes
First Secretary
Mrs. Roselyne Fuentes

Mr. Daniel Brochot
Third Secretary

Mr. Fabien Beaugrand
Third Secretary
Mrs. Celine Beaugrand

--------------------------------------------------

CULTURAL, SCIENTIFIC & TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION SECTION
15th Floor, Barclays Plaza

--------------------------------------------------

Mr. Jean-Pierre Tutin
Counsellor (Cultural & Cooperation)
Mrs. Dominique Tutin

Dr. Christian Tosi
Counsellor (Regional Health)
Mrs. Pascale Salles-Tosi

Mrs. Ayito N’guema
Attaché (Science & University)
Mr. Cristiano Marinucci

Mrs. Juliette Vivier
Audiovisual Attaché
Mr. Emmanuel Ternois

Mr. Johann Robinet
Attaché (Linguistic Cooperation)
Mrs. Rachel Motuta Akapba
Mr. Yves Boudot  
**Regional Director**  
Mrs. Isabelle Boudot

Mr. Remy Fristch  
**Deputy Regional Director**

Mr. Guédi Aïnaché  
**Regional Director - PROPARCO**  
Mrs. Adawya Bint Aïnaché
GABON
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GABON

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 18
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 1256, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No: +251 (0) 11 – 6611075 /6611090 /6610332
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 6613700
Email: gabonembassy@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
August 17

H.E. Mr. Andre William Angvile
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
(Credentials: 15/02/2013)

Mr. Gervais Ngyema
Counsellor

Col. M.Yves Keba Malekou
Defence Attache

Mr. Russel Mezememb
Legal Advisor
GAMBIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GAMBIA

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, Kebele-03, H No. 218
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 60083, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No: +251 (0) 11 - 6613874
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 6 62 78 95
Email: gambia@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00am - 1pm

National Day
February 18

H.E. Mr. Sajo Jallow
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials - 15/10/2008; Arrival – 28/02/2008)
28/02/08

Mr. Sulayman A. Manneh
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Musa Sanneh
Finance Attache
GEORGIA

EMBASSY OF GEORGIA

Embassy Contact Information

Location: Addis Ababa; The Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
Address: Kirkos Sub city, Kebele: 02/03, H. No. 717 - Addis Ababa, Ethiopia – P.O.Box: 21093/1000
Code: + 251
Fax: 011 467 18 05
Tel: 11 467 19 99
E-mail: addisababa.emb@mfa.gov.ge

Working Hours: 08.30 - 17.30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name, Surname</th>
<th>Telephone (Office)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Vakhtang Jaoshvili</td>
<td>011 467 19 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsellor</td>
<td>Shalva Datiashvili</td>
<td>011 467 19 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Manager</td>
<td>Ambros Titberidze</td>
<td>011 467 19 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td>011 467 19 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>Thomas Ekubay</td>
<td>011 467 19 99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H.E. Mr. Vakhtang Joashvili
Ambassador
(Arrival: ……….; Credentials – Februaury 3, 2017)
(resident in Addis Ababa)
GERMANY

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

Physical Address: Ludwig Krapf House, Riverside Drive 113
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30180 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4262100
Wireless: +254 (0) 20 – 2605601/ 02/ 19
Consular Department: +254 (0) 20 - 4262107
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4262129
Consular Department Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4262102
Email: info@nairobi.diplo.de
Website: www.nairobi.diplo.de

Office Hours
Monday to Wednesday: 7.30 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
Thursday: 7.30 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 7.30 a.m. – 1.30 p.m.

Consular Hours (Visa Section)
Monday – Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 12.00 p.m.

National Holiday
October 3 - Day of German Unity

Other Holidays
Whit Monday

H.E. Mrs. Jutta Gisela Frasch
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
Mr. Stefan Melnik
(Arrival: 17/09/2015; Credentials -October 15, 2015)

Mr. Michael Derus (15/08/15)
Deputy Head of Mission/Head of Economic Affairs

Lt. Col. Fieldler Jörn (16/06/2015/01/09/2016)
Defence Attaché
Dr. Sabine Fiedler

Dr. Wiesnbacher Kaus Georg (18/08/15)
Counsellor
Mrs. Marion Friess Wiesenbacher

Dr. Wiesenbacher Kalus Georg (18/08/2015)
Counsellor
Mrs. Marion Friess Weisenbacher

Ms. Kronberg Julia Vera Maris (29/01/13)
First Secretary

Mr. Lars Kuehne (28/07/13)
First Secretary
Mrs. Ewa Kühne

Mr. Bollmohr Markus (28/07/13)
First Secretary
Mrs. Silke Bollmohr

Mr. Grigat Martin (11/08/15)
First Secretary
Ms. Isabella Ghose

Ms. Ott Miriam (10/08/12)
First Secretary

Mr. Uwe Kopei (27/05/13)
Second Secretary
Mrs. Nina Kopei

Dr. Puk Alexander (28/07/15)
Second Secretary
Mrs. Maria Lopez del Valle Sanchez (01/20/2016)

Mrs. Bleher Heike (18/08/16)
Third Secretary

Mrs. Kopple Melanie (08/08/15)
Third Secretary
Mr. Uwe Koppel

Mr. Tsecherner Martin Peter (23/06/13)
Third Secretary
Mrs. Husna Mohammed Kadu

Mr. Geyer Alexander (12/01/15)
Third Secretary
Mr. Renckstorf-Hayden Volker (02/08/15)
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Karen Ann Renckstorf-Hayden
Mr. Frevert Michael (30/09/12)
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Elke Frevert

Ms. Eggen Eva Maria (24/06/13)
**Third Secretary**

Mr. Wenda Mike (30/05/16)
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Olga Wenda

Mr. Hieberich Alexander (31/10/13)
**Third Secretary**

Mrs. Fusenig Beate
**Third Secretary (Medical Services)**
Mr. Tomas Stier

Mr. Stransky Ruediger
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Simone Stransky

Mrs. Ines Reising (07/08/12)
**Third Secretary**
Mr. Harald Reising

Mr. Klos Heiner (18/07/13)
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Tatyana Klos

Mrs. Renate Lanzinger (25/07/12)
**Third Secretary**

Mrs. Maier Agnes (18/08/2016)
**Third Secretary**
Mr. Stid Amado

Mrs. Busse Susanne (18/08/2016)
**Third Secretary**
Mr. Roberto Villuela

Mr. Ralf Klug (16/07/15)
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Petra Klug
Mr. Albrecht Roland (18/08/2016)
Third Secretary

Mr. Töbermann Uwe (18/08/2016)
Third Secretary
GHANA
HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF GHANA

Physical Address: 469 Karura Avenue, Muthaiga
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 42824-00100, NAIROBI
Telephones Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2421801/8025265
Emergency Nos: 0707787182 / 0707787188
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 8025477
Email: nairobi@mfa.gov.gh
ghanahighcommissionnairobi@yahoo.com
info.ghanahighcom.or.ke
Website: www.ghanahighcommission-ke.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
March 6 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
May 25 – African Union Day
July 1 – Republic Day
September 21 – Founder’s Day
October 24 – United Nations Day
December (first Friday) – Farmer’s Day

H.E. Kwame Asamoah Tenkorang
High Commissioner & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
(Credentials: 02/18/2016; Arrival -04/02/16)

Ms. Akua Sekyiwa Ahenkora
Deputy Head of Mission
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat

Mr. Kwadwo Tuntum Addo
Minister/Counsellor & Welfare

Ms. Patricia Yeboah
Counsellor / Head of Chancery

Ms. Grace Adjoa Oforiwaa Otoo
Second Secretary (Administration)

Mr. Kwame Aninagyei-Bediako
Third Secretary / Finance and Protocol
GREECE

EMBASSY OF THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC GREECE

Physical Address: Nation Centre, 7th Floor, Kimathi Street
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30543 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 340722 / 340744
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2216044
Email: gremb.nai@mfa.gr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.

Consular Hours
Tuesday & Thursday: 10.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

National Day
March 25 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
January 6 – Epiphany
August 15 – Assumption Day
October 28 – Victory Day
Good Friday – as per the Greek Orthodox Church Ritual

H.E. Mr. Konstantinos MOATSOS
Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials - 08/12/2015; Arrival – )

Counsellor & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Consul/ Financial Administrator
Ms. Christina Valassopoulou

Mr. Georgios Papageorgiou
Third Secretary (Consular Affairs)

Mr. Alexandros Charalampopoulos
Third Secretary (IT Officer)

Mr. Thrasyvoulos Makris
Third Secretary (Financial Duties)
GUATEMALA

EMBASSY OF GUATEMALA

Postal Address: 13A Fawcett Street, LONDON, SW10 9HN
Telephone No.: +44 (0) 20 – 73513042
Fax No.: +44 (0) 20 – 73765708
Email: embassy.gtm@btconnect.com
       inglaterra@minex.gob.gt

Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
H.E. Mr. Acisclo Valladares Molina
(Credentials – 11/02/2014; Arrival – 08/02/2014)
GUINEA
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUINEA

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, Kebele-41, H No. 058, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No: +251 (0) 11 - 4651308
Email: falilousock@yahoo.com

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00am - 12.30pm

National Day
October 2

H. E. Mrs. Sidibe Fatoumata Kaba
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary

Mr. Falilou Sock
Counsellor (Political and Cultural)

Mrs. Kangne Barry Diallo
Counsellor (Social and Humanitarian Affairs)

Mr. Cheick Ibrahima Fofona
First Secretary (Financial and Consular Affairs)
HOLY SEE

THE APOSTOLIC NUNCIATURE
(EMBASSY OF THE HOLY SEE)

Physical Address: Manyani Road, West, 151, Off Waiyaki Way
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 14326 - 00800, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2148971/ 2589703
Mobile No.: +254 716 295320
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2631120
Email: nunciokenya@nunciokenya.org
nuntiuskenya@gmail.com

Office Hours:
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

National Day
March 13 - Official Celebration of Election of His Holiness Pope Francis

Other Holidays
August 15 - Assumption Day
November 1 - All Saints Day

H.E. Archbishop Charles Daniel Balvo
Apostolic Nuncio
(Credentials – 28/06/2013; Arrival – 12/04/2013)
HUNGARY

EMBASSY OF HUNGARY

Physical Address: Kabarsiran Avenue (Off James Gichuru Road), Lavington
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 61146 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 738 905187 / 736 319078
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4442101
Email: mission.nai@mfa.gov.hu
        chancery.nai@mfa.gov.hu
Office Hours
  Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.
  Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.
Visa Section
  Tuesdays & Thursdays: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
  March 15 – Revolution & War of Independence (1848)
  August 20 – Foundation of the Hungarian State (1000)
  October 23 – Revolution & War of Independence (1956)

Other Holidays
  November 1 – All Saints Day
  Whit Monday

Mr. László Eduárd Máthé
Ambassador
(Credentials; April 22, 2015: Arrival: (11/04/15)
Nora Bürger

Mr. László Papp (04/09/14)
Second Secretary & Deputy Head of Mission- Consul
Mrs. Gabriella Mária Galambvári

Mr. Balázs Kunt (20/02/14)
Third Secretary & Immigration Liaison Officer
Mrs. Barbara Kunt Balázsné Buczkó

Mr. Szabolcs Tüttő (13/05/15)
First Secretary & Head of Economic & Commercial Affairs
Mrs. Beáta Péró

Mr. Zsolt Mészáros (11/09/15)
Second Secretary & Commercial Attaché
Mrs. Katarzyna-Kuzmicz Meszaros
ICELAND
EMBASSY OF ICELAND

Physical Address: Ministry for Foreign Affairs - Raudararstigur 25 - 105 Reykjavik – Iceland
Telephone Nos.: Tel +354 545-9900 - Fax +354 562-2373, +354 562-2386

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
June 17

H.E. Mrs. Maria Erla Marelsdottir
Ambassador
INDIA
HIGH COMMISSION OF INDIA

Physical Address: Jeevan Bharati Building, Harambee Avenue
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30074 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2222566 /7
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2211164
Email: hoc.nairobi@mea.gov.in
      hoc@hcinairobi.org
Website: hcinairobi.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.15 a.m. - 4.45 p.m.

National Day
August 15 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
January 26 - Republic Day
October 2 - Mahatma Gandhi’s Birthday

H.E. Mrs. Suchitra Durai
High Commissioner & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – October 15, 2015)
Amb. (Rtd) R. Swaminathan

Mr. Sushil Kumar Singhal
Deputy High Commissioner & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mr. G. Narayanaswamy
Counsellor

Capt. Nitin Kapoor
Defence Adviser

Mr. K.S Mathews
First Secretary & Head of Chancery

Mr. P. Ramachandran
Attaché

Mr. Suresh Kumar
Attaché
Mrs. Rose Mary Kerketta
Attaché
Mr. N. Mahesh
Attaché

Mr. Rajiv Kohli
Attaché

Mr. Avinash Kumar Srivastava
Attaché

Mr. Vijay Khanna
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Sandeep Kumar
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Puran Prakash Singh
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Ramakrishna N. Das
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Binod C. Katoch
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Rajinder Koli
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. John C. Thomas
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Narayan Singh
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Jacob Shaji
Technical & Administration Staff

Mr. Vinod Kumar
Technical & Administration Staff
INDONESIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA

Physical Address: Menengai Road 07, Upper Hill
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 48868 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2714196 /97 /98
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2713475
Email: indonbi@indonesia.or.ke
Website: indonesia.or.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Holiday
August 17 - Independence Day

Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary/ Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
H.E. Mr. R. Soehardjono Sastromiharjo
(Credentials June 9, 2016–; Arrival April, 15, 2016)

Mr. Ardhya Erlangga Arby
Minister-Counsellor (Economic Section)

Mr. Yohpy I. Wardana
Counsellor (UNEP/UN-Habitat)
Mrs. Jeannette Meiycha

Mr. Aris Garinto
Second Secretary (Protocol & Consular Section)
Mrs. Erma Yani Takarina

Mr. Tubagus Kemal Perbangsa
Third Secretary (Culture & Information Section)
Mrs. Kiki Wulandari

Mr. Yanuar Ardhiyta Pribadi
Third Secretary (Political and Multilateral Section)

Mr. Deni Sutendi Kartawijaya
Attaché (Administration)
Mrs. Riska Yulanti

Mr. Dedie Sutadi
Administration Staff

IRAN

EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN

Physical Address: Dennis Pritt Road, Off State House Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 49170 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2627811 /2344215 /2323241
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2172617 /2172609
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 722 974421
Email: iranconkenya@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.30 p.m. - 12.30 p.m.

National Day
February 11 – National Day

Other Holidays
March 21 – New Year (Nowrouz)
June 4 – Demise of Imam Khomeini (ra)

Ambassador, Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UN-Habitat & UNEP
H.E. Dr. Mr. Hadi Farajvand
(Credentials – 08/12/2015; Arrival - )

Mr. Seyed Ali Niavarani
First Counsellor
Mrs. Nafiseh Niavarani

Mr. Kourosh Pour Karimi
Second Secretary (Financial Affairs)
Mrs. Narges Pour Karimi

Mr. Naser Jahedi
Attaché (Consular Affairs)
Mrs. Mahnaz Jahedi
CULTURAL COUNCIL OF THE EMBASSY

Physical Address: Ambank House 11th Floor, Loita Street (Near University Way)
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 59595 - 00200, NAIROBI

Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2331814 /2214352 /318833
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 713 836041
Email: iranlib@yahoo.com

Mr. Morteza Shafiee Shakib
Cultural Counsellor
Mrs. Faezeh Shafiee Shakib
IRAQ

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF IRAQ

Physical Address: Off UN Avenue, Gigiri Drive, UN Crescent, House No. 176, Gigiri
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 399 - 00621, NAIROBI
Tel. Mobile: +254 (0) 720 770778
Email: iraqembassynairobi@gmail.com

Official Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

National Day
July 17 – Revolution Day

Other Holidays
Nowruz
Muharam (Islamic New Year)
10 Muharam (Martyrdom Day)
Mawlid un-Nabi (Prophet’s Birthday)
Lailat Al Miraj (The Prophet’s Ascension)

Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mr. Mohammed Husham Al-Fityan
Charge D’ Affaires a.i

Mr. Humam Luai A. Al-Shaikhli
Third Secretary/ Consul & Deputy Permanent Representative
Ms. Hala A.A. Naji Al-Azzawi

Mr. Sufyan Faraj Abbas
Third Secretary (Political)
Ms. Asraa A. Khaleeel

Mr. Jalal Nassir Al-Kazali
Administrative Officer
Ms. Ridhab H.L. Al-Ganahi

Mr. Ali Jawad Al-Shami
Administrative Officer
Ms. Sahar F.M. Al-Shami
Mr. Hasan A.A. Al-Gailani
Administrative Officer
Ms. Intisar A.J. Al-Shaihawi

Mr. Mohanad S.A. Al-Tameemi
Administrative Officer
Ms. Azhar T.L. Al-Tameemi
IRELAND

EMBASSY OF IRELAND

Physical Address: Eden Square, Chiromo Road, Westlands, Block 3, Second Floor
Postal Address: P.O BOX 30659-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 3673909
Email: nairobiem@dfa.ie
Website: www.dfa.ie

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.

National Day
March 17th – St. Patrick’s Day
And any other day observed by the Government of Kenya

H.E. Dr. Vincent O'Neill
Ambassador
(Credentials – 03/12/2014)
Mrs. Brona Ni Mhuiri

Mr. Garvan McCann
Deputy Head of Mission Trade and Development

Ms. Jane Ann Duffy
Second Secretary Political Affairs
ISRAEL

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF ISRAEL

Physical Address: Bishop Road, Opposite Fairview Hotel
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30354 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4927000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2715966
Email: info@nairobi.mfa.gov.il
Website: http://nairobi.mfa.gov.il

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Visa Section
Monday to Friday: 10.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.

National Day
April/ May (in accordance with the Hebrew calendar) - Independence Day

Other Holidays
April 3 & 4 - Passover
April 9 & 10 - Passover Monday
May 23 & 24 - Shavuot
September 13 & 14 - New Year (Rosha Shana)
September 27 & 28 - Succot
October 4 & 5 – Succot

H.E. Mr. Yahel Vilan
Ambassador
(Credentials – 4/8/2015)

Mr. Nadav Peldman
Chargé D’Affaires

Mrs. Simha Amitai
Minister-Counsellor (Consul & Admin)
Mr. Shlomo Amitai

Mr. Nimrod Ram
Second Secretary/ Chief Security Officer
Mrs. Esther Ram
ITALY

EMBASSY OF ITALY

Physical Address: United Nation’s Crescent, Gigiri.
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 63389 - 00619, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 5137500
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2247086 /2229615
Email: ambasciata.nairobi@esteri.it
Website: www.ambnairobi.esteri.it

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.00 p.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday: 10.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

National Day
June 2

Other Holidays
April 25 – Liberation Day

H.E. Mr. Mauro Massoni
Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 02/12/2013; Arrival – 14/11/2013)
Mrs. Olga Magdalena De Los Santos

Deputy Head of Mission
Ms. Angela Loi

Ambassador, Special Delegate of the Italian Government to the Government of Somali Republic
Mr. Andrea Mazzella

Mr. Marco Silvi
First Secretary, Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP &UN-Habitat

Mr. Andrea Marino
Second Secretary

Col. Francesco Ruggiero
Defence Attaché
Mr. Martino Melli
Development Cooperation Attaché (Director of the Italian Co-operation Office)
Mrs. Annalisa Melli

Mrs. Maria Viola Casorerio
Administrative Attaché
Mr. Timothy Charles

Mr. Paolo Rotili
Consula & Commercial Attaché

Mr. Alessandro Serpico
Attaché (Communications & IT)

Mrs. Fiorella Ingoglia
Attaché
Mr. Mauro Utensili

Mrs. Louise Irene Barnes
Attaché

Mr. Massimo Franco
Attaché
Mrs. Jacqueline Maries Myburg Franco

Mr. Giacomo Nobile
Attaché
Mrs. Ana Cabello Munoz

Mr. Antonio Curreli
Attaché

Mr. Luigi Murgia
Attaché

Mr. Antonello Borghini
Attaché

Mr. Alfredo Follo
Attaché

Mr. Maurizo Vasi
Attaché
Vacant

Cultural Attaché (Director of the Italian Cultural Institute)
JAMAICA

JAMAICAN HIGH COMMISSION, PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA

Address: Jamaican High Commission
1119 Burnett Street
Hatfield
Pretoria 0083
Tel: 012 366 8500
Fax: 012 366 8510
Email: info@jhcpretoria.co.za

Operating hours
Monday-Thursday 9:00am to 4:00pm
Friday 9:00am to 3:30pm

H.E. Miss Cheryl Kay SPENCER
High Commissioner
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
JAPAN
EMBASSY OF JAPAN

Physical Address: Mara Road, Upper Hill
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 60202 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2898000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2898220 / 2898120
Email: lmendes@nb.mofa.go.jp
Website: http://www.ke.emb-japan.go.jp

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
1.30 p.m. - 4.45 p.m.

National Day
December 23 – Birthday of His Majesty the Emperor

H.E. Mr. Toshitsugu Uesawa
Ambassador and Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials June 9, 2016; Arrival – May 6, 2016)

Mr. Mikio Mori
Minister /Deputy Chief of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Dr. Haruo Miyamura
Counsellor & Medical Attaché
Mrs. Tomoko Miyamura

Mr. Tatsuro Koga
First Secretary /Head of Consular Affairs
Mrs. Satoko Koga

Mr. Hiroyuki Maeda
First Secretary /Head of Telecommunication

Mr. Takaaki Takezawa
First Secretary /Head of UN Affairs & Deputy Permanent Representative to UN-Habitat
Mrs. Esther Kainda Kathambi

Mr. Atsushi Yonezawa
First Secretary /Head of General Affairs & Politics
Mrs. Akiko Yonezawa
Mr. Yukihiro Haisa  
First Secretary /Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP  
Mrs. Haruko Haisa

Mr. Hiroharu Tanuma  
Second Secretary /Head of Accounting  
Mrs. Shizuka Tanuma

Mr. Yoshinori Akiyama  
First Secretary /Head of Economic Affairs

Mr. Yasunori Nakamura  
First Secretary /Director of Japan Information & Culture Centre  
Mrs. Eiko Nakamura

Mr. Masaru Nagamine  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Yuko Nagamine

Mr. Yuki Yamana  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Kanako Yamana

Mr. Masaru Kajimoto  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Chisato Kajimoto

Mr. Tatsuya Takada  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Midori Takada

Mr. Atsuko Kashiwaguchi  
Second Secretary

Mr. Genjiro Ono  
Second Secretary  
Mrs. Ryoko Ono

Ms. Yukiko Toyoda  
Third Secretary

Mr. Masayuki Sato  
Attaché

Mr. Keita Saito  
Researcher /Adviser
Mr. Tomotaka Ishizu
Administrative Staff

Mr. Noeru Hara
Administrative Staff

Mr. Tomoko Koseko
Coordinator for Economic Cooperation
JORDAN

EMBASSY OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN

Physical Address: 6th Basem Al-Kateb Street (Johainy St.), Dokki, CAIRO, EGYPT
Telephone No.: +20 2 37485566 /37486169 /37499912
Fax No.: +20 2 37601027
Direct Line: +20 2 37487543
Email: jocairo2@ie-eg.com

Office Hours
Sunday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

National Day
May 25 - Independence Day

H.E. Bisher Al-Khasawneh
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)
KOREA (NORTH)

EMBASSY OF THE DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Physical Address: 10, Prince Charles Drive, Kololo
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 5885, KAMPALA, UGANDA
Telephone No.: +256 (0) 41 - 254603 /343424
Fax No.: +265 (0) 41 – 250224

H.E. Mr. Myong Kyong CHOL
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 08/12/2015)
KOREA (SOUTH)

THE EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Physical Address: 15th Floor, Anniversary Towers, University Way
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30455 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No: +254 (0) 20 – 3615000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 3741337 /8
Email: emb-ke@mofa.go.kr
Website: ken.mofat.go.kr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.30 a.m. - 11.30 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 3.00 p.m.

National Day
October 3 - National Foundation Day

H.E. Mr. Kwon Young-Dae
Ambassador & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Kim Soo Jin
(Arrival: 14/10/15 ;Credentials – 15/10/ 2015

Mr. Ki-Jun You
Chargé D’Affaires
Ms. Youkyoung Chung

Mr. Jang Gonjong
Counsellor
Ms. Hea Reun Kim

Mr. Sechang Ahn
First Secretary / Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Ms. Hyun Ryung Ryu

Ms. Eunishil Han
First Secretary (Political & Cultural Affairs)

Ms. Song Gun-Jik
First Secretary (Administration & Consular Affairs)
Ms. Eun Ju Jeong
Mr. Kim Keeheon  
**Second Secretary (Consul & Police Attaché)**  
Ms. Unjoo Lee

Ms. Hye Ok Cho  
**Administrative Executive**  
Mr. Koo Yoon

Mr. Kim Jong-Hee  
**Administrative Staff**  
Ms. Hyun Jeong Kim

Mr. Kim Hyung-Suk  
**Administrative & Technical Staff**  
Ms. Jeon Yoon-Hee

---

**KOREA BUSINESSTRADE CENTRE (KOTRA)**

**Physical Address:** 13th Floor, International House, Mama Ngina Street  
**Postal Address:** P. O. BOX 40569 - 00100, NAIROBI  
**Telephone No:** +254 (0) 20 - 2228928 / 2220458

---

Mr. Suh Gangsuk  
**Director /Commercial Attaché**  
Ms. Seung Joo Lim

Mr. Park Jinseok  
**Deputy Trade Commissioner**  
Ms. Jon Myunghwa

Mr. Koo Yoon  
**Manager**  
Ms. Hye Ok Cho

---

**KOREA INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION AGENCY (KOICA)**

**Physical Address:** Crawford Business Park, State House Rd, NAIROBI  
**Telephone No:** +254 (0) 20 – 2391888 /9

---

Ms. Choi Moon Jung  
**Resident Representative**
KUWAIT

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF KUWAIT

Physical Address: Muthaiga Road, Off Serengeti Avenue
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 42353 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2394439
Email: kuwaitembassy@ymail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

National Day
February 25 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
February 26 – Liberation Day

H.E. Quasi Rashed AL- Farhan
Ambassador
(Credential; April 22, 2015

Mr. Abdulkareem Almujeem
Second Secretary

Meshal Alsumaei
Diplomatic Attaché

Mr. Jarrah Almasoud
Diplomatic Attaché

Mr. Mohammad Almutairi
Diplomatic Attaché
LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES

MISSION OF THE LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES

Physical Address: UN Avenue, Off Limuru Road,
UN Crescent, Off Gigiri Drive (Behind U.S. Embassy) Block No. 91/173, opp. Nairobi Water Company
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 6274 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 726 – 444897
Email: nairobi.mission@las.int

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Public Holiday
March 22

Amb. Abdelmoneim Mohammed Mabrouk Ali
Head of Mission & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
LESOTHO

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF LESOTHO

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 03, Hse No. 2116/K
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 7483, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 – 6614368 /9 /612828
Fax No.: +254 (0) 11 - 6612837
Email: lesoaddis@telecom.net.et

H.E. Mr. Nyalosi Mpahle
High Commissioner
(Credentials – 15/02/2013)

Mr. Lineo A Palime (13/12/15)
Minister Counsellor

Mr. Maritse Matthews Au (23/12/15)
Counsellor

Mrs. Mamotheba Mokhokhoba (30/12/15)
Counsellor

Mrs. Lineo Mamotebang Monne (23/12/15)
First Secretary

Ms. Moliehi Jeanett Khama (22/12/15)
First Secretary
LIBERIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA

Postal Address: P.O. BOX 3116, ADDIS ABABA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 5513655 /513791 /911237799
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 5513615

H.E. Vivienne T. Wreh
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)
LIBYA

EMBASSY OF LIBYA

Physical Address: Libyan House, Loita Street
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 47190 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2250380,2221625,2247848
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2243913
Email: Libyaembassy2013@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

National Day
December 20 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
September 1
March 2 - People’s Authority

Ambassador
Mr. Mabrouk Daiya

Charge de' Affairs
Mr. Ahmed S.A. Abdussalam

First Secretary
Mr. Esam Ben Yousef

Financial Attaché
Mr. Mohamed A.M. Sahboun

Counselor Attaché
Mr. Youssif M.H. Kutaani

Assistant Consular Attaché
Mr. Mahmoud O.A. Abughola

Administrative Attaché
Mr. Issam E.S. Hmaima

Administrative Attaché
Mr. Mostafa M.A. Zintani
Administrative Attaché

Mr. Omar A.R. Elgeriana
Administrative Attaché

Mr. Mohamed M.M. Eswiaie
Third Secretary

Mr. Allaeldin A.A. Elmnshawi
Security Employee
MADAGASCAR
EMBASSY OF MADAGASCAR

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, Kebele 12/13
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 60004, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephones Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 6612555 /6637561
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11- 6610127
Email: emb.mad@telecom.net.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 12.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. – 4.30 p.m.

National Day
June 26 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
March 29 – Martyrs Commemoration Day

Ambassador
MALAWI

MALAWI HIGH COMMISSION

Physical Address: House no. 1249, Mae Drive, Runda, Nairobi
Postal Address: P.O. Box 30453-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 – 20 – 4443805 /06 /07
Email: info@malawihckenya.org

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.00 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 2.30 p.m.

National Day
July 6 – Republic/ Independence Day

Other Holidays
January 15 - John Chilembwe Day
March 3 - Martyr’s Day
June 14 - Freedom Day
Second Monday of October - Mothers Day

High Commissioner
(Credentials ;)
Rev. L. Nakari Mwanamvekha
Chargé d' Affaires, a.i.

Lt. Col. Jones D. Giva
Defence Attaché

Mr. Hamilton M. Mlotha
First Secretary (Administration)

Mr. Mphatso M. Kamanga
First Secretary (Protocol)

Ms. Christina Numero
Third Secretary (Consular)
MALAYSIA

HIGH COMMISSION OF MALAYSIA

Physical Address: Block 91/404, Gigiri Grove
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 42286 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2377732 /7123374 /5
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7123371
Email: malnairobi@kln.gov.my
Website: www.kln.gov.my

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.45 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day
August 31

Other Holidays
Every first Saturday of June, Yang di-Pertuan Agong’s Birthday (King of Malaysia’s Birthday)

H.E Ismail Bin Salam
High Commissioner
(Credentials - 28/08/2012; Arrival 03/05/2012)
Mrs. Rosita Ismail

Mr. Kathiravan Subramaniam
First Secretary /Head of Chancery
Mrs. Puvana Arul Arumugam

Mr. Zahari Ghazali
Second Secretary
Mrs. Rokiah Ahmad

Mrs. Naharia Binti Baada
Personal Assistant to the High Commissioner
Mr. Mohd Ali Bin Mahmud
MALI

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MALI

Physical Address: Kirkos KK, Kebele-03, House No. 418
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 4561, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (11) 488990/91
Fax No.: +251 (11) 4162838
Email: ambamaliethiopia@yahoo.com
keitamoone@yahoo.fr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
September 18

H.E. Mr. Fafré CAMARA
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
Ambassador
MAURITANIA

EMBASSY OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF MAURITANIA

Physical Address: Lideta Kifle Ketema, Kebele 02
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 200015, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 - 3729165
Mobile No.: +251 (0) 11 - 3729166
Email: mauritania@ethionet.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.30 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.
MAURITIUS

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF MAURITIUS

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 03, House No. 750
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 200222, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone No.: +251 (0) 11 - 6615997
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 6614704
Email: mmaddis@telecom.net.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 08.30 a.m. – 4.30 p.m.

National Day
March 12

Ambassador
MEXICO

EMBASSY OF MEXICO

Physical Address: Kibagare Way, Loresho
Postal address: P.O. BOX 14145 – 00800, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 728 389813 /737 681219 /700 750849 /700 751842
Email: infoken@sre.gob.mx
visasken@sre.gob.mx
paambassadorken@sre.gob.mx (personal assistant to the Ambassador)
padeputyken@sre.gob.mx (PA to the deputy Head of Mission)
embamexkenia@gmail.com (Cultural Events)
Website: www.embamex.sre.gob.mx/kenia

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m., 2:00a.m. – 5:00p.m.

Consular Section:
Mondau to Friday: 9:00 a.m. – 12:30p.m.

National Day
September 15 – Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Erasmo Roberto Martinez Martinez
Ambassador
(Credentials – 4/8/2015)

Mr. Juan Jose Campuzano López
Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Silvia Morales Licona

Mr. Eduardo Alcibiades Sánchez Kiesslich
Head Multilateral and Cultural Affairs Section

Mrs. Loana Navarrete Pellicer
Head /Consular Section

Mrs. Julia Adriana Borja Quiñones
Head of Administrative Section

Mr. David Escobar Martínez
Head of Regional ICT Unit
Mrs. Maria del Carmen Tejeda Reyes
MOROCCO

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO

Physical Address : UN Avenue, Gigiri
P. O. BOX 617 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120765/95
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120817
Email: sifmanbi@ymail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

National Day
July 30 - Throne Day

H.E Mr. EL Mokhtar Ghambo
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials -17/02/17)

Mr. Abderrahim Cherrab
Charge de Affaires a.i

Mr. Rachid Bellamine
Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Charafa S. Hassani

Mr. Khalid Bamousa
Minister Counsellor
Mrs. Karima Aacila

Mr. Driss Oukassou
Counsellor
Mrs. Nouzha Lhaiti

Mr. Mohammed Fathi
Counsellor

Mr. Hassan El Haouari
Financial Attaché
Mrs. Mina Lahjouji
MOZAMBIQUE

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF MOZAMBIQUE

Physical Address: 3rd Floor, Bruce House, Standard Street
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 66923, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos: +254 (0) 20 - 2221979 /2214191
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2222446

National Day
June 25 - Independence Day

Other Holidays
February 3 - National Heroes Day
April 7 - Women’s Day
September 7 - Lusaka Accord
September 25 - Armed Forces Day
October 4 - Peace Accord

H.E. Mr. Daniel António
High Commissioner
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)

Mr. Martins Mariano Kumanga
Counsellor (Political /Economic)

Mr. Agostinho Milton
Counsellor (Cultural)
Mrs. Siria Dos Anjos Milton

Mrs. Joana Moreira William Chonguica
Consular Attaché

Mrs. Filimão José Langa
Financial /Administrative Attaché
Mr. Glória Langa

Mrs. Deolinda Julião Sigauque
Secretary
NAMIBIA

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF NAMIBIA

Physical Address: No. 3 Rufigi Masaki  
Postal Address: P.O BOX 80211, DAR ES SALAAM, TANZANIA  
Telephone Nos: (255) 022 2601903  
Fax No.: (255) 022 2602003  
Email: namhcdar@gmail.com  
info@namibiahc.or.tz

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.

H.E. Ms. Theresia Samaria  
Credentials; February 3, 2017  
High Commissioner

Mrs. Evilene Hansen  
Counsellor

Ms. Mavis N. Tungulu  
First Secretary

Mr. Aaron Kaupitwa  
Second Secretary

Mrs. Josephine Boois  
Third Secretary
NEPAL

EMBASSY OF NEPAL

Physical Address: 976 Francis Baard Street, Arcadia, 0083 Pretoria, South Africa
Telephone Nos.: 0027 12 342 7546
Fax No.: 0027 12 342 3619
Email: nepalembassy@telkomsa.net
pretoria@mofa.gov.np

Office Hours
Sunday to Thursday: 8.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.

National Day
July 7 - His Majesty's Birthday

H.E. Mr. Arun Prasad Dhital
Ambassador Extraordinary Plenipotentiary
(Credentials - 02/12/13)

Mr. B.P. Gautam
Counsellor

Mr. G. Gyanwali
Attaché
NETHERLANDS

EMBASSY OF THE KINGDOM OF NETHERLANDS

Physical Address: Riverside Lane, Off Riverside Drive
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 41537 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4288000
Visa Section: +254 (0) 20 - 4288333 (11.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.)
Consular Section: +254 (0) 20 - 4288555 (11.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.)
Emergency number: 0733 636652
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4447416
Email: nai@minbuza.nl
Web site: http://kenia.nlembassy.org

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.45 a.m. - 4.15 p.m.
Friday: 7.45 a.m. - 1.45 p.m.

Consular Section
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
Monday to Thursday: 1.30 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
April 27 - Celebration of the King's Birthday

H.E. Mr. Franciscus Albrecht Makken
Ambassador / Permanent Representative to UNEP & Habitat
(Credentials - 15/09/15)

Mrs. Els Mebius
PA / Office Manager
Mr. Jaco Mebius

Mrs. Mariëlle Geraedts
Deputy Head of Mission
Mr. Pieter ten Bosch

PA / Office Manager
Mrs. Lynne Kinyua

Mr. Michel van Winden
Deputy Permanent Representative UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Sophia van Winden
Mr. Alain Ancion  
**First Secretary (Regional Issues)**  
Mrs. Admirela Ancion

Mrs. Camilla Veerman  
**First Secretary (Political & Cultural Affairs)**  
Mr. William Robertson

Mr. Jaco Mebius  
**First Secretary (Development Co-operation)**  
Mrs. Els Mebius

Mr. Melle Leenstra  
**Second Secretary, Economic & Trade Affairs**  
Mrs. Asia Leenstra

Mr. Cor Stouten  
**Second Secretary /Head of Consular Section (General Affairs & Security)**  
Mrs. Sammy Stouten

Mrs. Nicoline Griffioen  
**Consular Officer**

Mr. Dimitri Fenger  
**Financial Controller**  
Mrs. Kathelijne Leenders

**AGRICULTURAL SECTION**

Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4450137  
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4450138

Mr. Bert Rikken  
**Agricultural Counsellor**  
Mrs. Ellen Rijksen

Mrs. Carla Ruijgrok  
**Office Manager**
IMMIGRATION LIAISON OFFICE

Mr. Manuel Minnar
Immigration Officer
Mrs. Nadia Lhafi

DEFENCE SECTION

Col. (RnlA) Willem Verweij
Defence Attaché for Kenya, Somalia & Seychelles
Mrs. Marlies Verweij

Commander (RNLN) Hildegard Hof
Defence Attaché for Burundi, Uganda & Rwanda

Warrant Officer 1 (RNLN) Rob van Dijk
Assistant Defence Attaché
Mrs. Annabel van Dijk
NEW ZEALAND
NEW ZEALAND HIGH COMMISSION

New Zealand Embassy in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

*In the process of opening*
Apartment 381, Hilton Hotel
Menelik 11 Avenue
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia
TELEPHONE: (+251) 11-515-1269
FAX (+251) 11-552-6115
Email: aue@mfat.govt.nz

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.; 1.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
March 21

---

H. E. Mr. Bruce Rata SHEPHERD
High Commissioner
(Credentials -08/12/2015)

Mr. D.C. Smidt
First Secretary (Immigration)

Mr. W.D. Beukman
Second Secretary

Mr. Ed McIsaac
Second Secretary

Mr. J.C.W. Hann
Second Secretary (Immigration)
Honorary Consul
NIGER

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF NIGER

Physical Address: Kirkos Kifle Ketema, Kebele 03, Hse No. 057
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 5791, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 - 4 - 651305 /651175
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 4 - 651296
Email: ambnigeraddis@yahoo.fr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Holiday
December 18 - Proclamation of the Republic

H. E. Mrs. Diallo Amina Djibo
Ambassador

Mr. Aougui Niandou
Counselor

Mrs. Rekia Sanda
First Secretary

Mr. Issaka Garba Abdou
First Secretary

Col. Mamane Souley
Defence Attaché

Mrs. Mariem Garba Djingarey
First Secretary (Finance)
NIGERIA
HIGH COMMISSION OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF NIGERIA

Physical Address: Lenana Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30516-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2633941
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 732194000
Email: info@nigeriankenya.or.ke
Website: www.nigeriankenya.or.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
October 1

Other Holidays
May 29 - Democracy Day
1st October, National Day

High Commissioner
Mr. Friday Okai
Deputy High Commissioner Minister

Mr. Francis A. Okoh
Minister Plenipotentiary

Mr. O.O. Obelle
Minister /Head Immigration & Consular

Mr. Nart A. Kolo
Minister (Political Affairs)

Mr. Kabir Musa
Second Counsellor (Multilateral & Economic Matters)

Mrs. A.I. Dirisu
Senior Counsellor (Protocol & Information)

Mr. John A. Igba
Counsellor /Head of Chancery
Mr. Frank N. Azuike
Counsellor (Multilateral, Economic & Protocol)

Mrs. Florence L. Ejim
Counsellor (Immigration & Consular)

Mr. O.Y. Moradeyo
Administrative Attaché I (Communications)

Mr. Akeem O. Bakare
Financial Attaché

Mr. O. Ogbedebor
Administrative Attaché II (Administration)

Mrs. Imelda Edem George
Administrative Attaché III (OHC)
NORWAY
ROYAL NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

Physical Address: 58 Redhill Road, Gigiri
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 2472-00621, Village Market, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 4251000
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 721 244311 / 734 680010
Email: emb.nairobi@mfa.no

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.00 am - 1.30 p.m.

Visa Section
Tuesday and Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.
Wednesday (Family Immigration): 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon

National Day
May 17 – Constitution Day

Other Holidays
Maundy Thursday, (last Thursday before Easter)

H.E. Mr. Victor Conrad Ronneberg
Ambassador
(Credentials – 09/09/2014)

Mr. Didrik Tønseth
Charge D’Affaires

Ms. Inger Lisbeth Sørensen
Counsellor (Consular /Administrative Affairs)
Mr. Ole Johan Junge

Mr. Thomas Lid Ball
Counsellor /Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Mrs. Camilla Maria Kristina Unger

Mr. Jan – Petter Holtedahl
Counsellor (Somalia Affairs)
Mrs. Magnolia Janneth Rojas

Mr. Stein Erik Horjen
Counsellor (Development Cooperation)
Ms. Astrid Lervåg
Counsellor (Energy)
Mr. Peris Jones

Mr. Svein Olav Munck
Counsellor (Defence)

Ms. Beate Bull
First Secretary (Humanitarian Affairs)

Mr. David Charles Jourdan
First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Mr. Knut Holm
First Secretary (Immigration Affairs)

Ms. Skjoldor Fjeldvær
First Secretary

Attaché
Ms. Jolanda Thiel
OMAN

EMBASSY OF OMAN

Physical Address: Gigiri Road, Off Limuru Road, House No. 1 on L.R. 7258/6
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 76834 – 00620, Muthaiga, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7123437
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7123435
Email: omanembassy.nairobi@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 3.30 p.m.

National Day
November 18

H. E. Mr. Saleh Sulaiman Al-Harthi
Ambassador
(Credentials – 11/02/2014; Arrival – 03/02/2014)

Mr. Saleh Mohamed Al-Suqri
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Khamis Said Al-Abry
Consular

Mr. Dakhil Hashil Maayouf Al Azri
First Secretary

Mr. Mohammed Hamed Sultan Al Ghafri
Second Secretary
ORDER OF MALTA

EMBASSY OF THE SOVEREIGN MILITARY HOSPITALIER ORDER OF ST. JOHN OF JERUSALEM OF RHODES AND OF MALTA

Physical Address: Red Hill Road, Gigiri
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 600 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 705 – 668 775
Email: kenyaembassy@orderofmalta.int
Website: www.smomkenya.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Public Holiday
June 24 – Feast of St. John the Baptist

H.E. Prince Augusto Ruffo di Calabria
Ambassador
(Credentials – 14/02/2013; Arrival (12/02/2013)

Dr. Franco de Paoli
First Counsellor /Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Marinella de Paoli

Dr. Laura Calissoni Colnaghi
Counsellor (non-resident)

Dr. Marina Deserti
Counsellor (non-resident)

Mr. Sam Mattock
Secretary
PAKISTAN

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF PAKISTAN

Physical Address: St. Michael’s Road, Off Church Road, Off Waiyaki Way, Westlands
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30045 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 4443911 /12-0723765555-LYDIA
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4446507
info
Email: info@pakhc.or.ke
pahicnairobi@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
March 23 - Pakistan Day

Other Holidays
February 5 - Kashmir Day
August 14 – Independence Day
November 9 - Iqbal Day
December 25 - Birth of Quaid-e-Azam

H.E. Raza Bashir Tarar
High Commissioner
(Credentials; September 15, 2015)

Mr. Shahbaz M. Malik
Counsellor

Mr. M. Saleem Ullah Khan
First Secretary

Mr. Amir Mohyuddin
Commercial Counsellor
PALESTINE

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF PALESTINE

Physical Address: Bole Sub City, K-02 H no. 0881
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 5800 ADDIS ABABA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 3722592 /93
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 3722594
Email: palembethiopia@yahoo.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
November – 15

H. E. Dr. Nasri ABUJAISH
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 08/12/15)

Mr. Salah H.A Shehab
First Secretary

Mr. Numan T.M Aabed
Second Secretary
PHILIPPINES
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES

Physical Address: State House Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 47941 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 51 – 8013393
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 734 45001 /734 45007
Email: nairobipe@dfa.gov.ph
       pe.nairobi@gmail.com
       mail@phil-embassy.or.ke
Website: www.phil-embassy.or.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
June 12 – Independence Day

Ambassador
(Credentials)

Mr. Francis Maynard S. Maleon
Chargé d’ Affaires, a.i.

Ms. Donna Celeste D. Feliciano-Gatmaytan
Deputy Head of Mission /Consul & Second Secretary

Ms. Indira Pauline B. Desales, FSSO IV
Attaché (Administrative Officer)

Ms. Jekelyn T. Arago, FSSE I
Attaché (Finance Officer)

Mr. James Ferdinand D.Unas, FSSE II
Attaché (Protocol Officer, UN Focal Person, In-charge Assistance to nationals (ATN)

Ms. Jereme E. Lagura, FSSE II
Attaché (Information Officer & Consular Assistant)

Ms. Raquel T. Rodriguez, FSSE II
Attaché (ATN Officer & Consular Assistant)

Ms. Jessery S. De Puyart, FSSE II
Attaché (Cultural Officer & Assistant Records Officer)
Mr. Manuel P. Oira, FSSE III  
Attaché (UN Focal Person, Assistant)

Mr. Pedro Berena, FSSE III  
Attaché (Property Officer & Administrative Assistant)

Mr. Gualberto R. Rey, FSSE III  
Consular Assistant
POLAND

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND

Physical Address: 58 Redhill Rd, Off Limuru Rd
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30086 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 7120019 /20 /21
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7120106
Email: nairobi.secretary@msz.gov.pl
       nairobi.amb.wk@msz.gov.pl (for consular matters)
Website: www.nairobi.msz.gov.pl
       www.nairobi.mfa.gov.pl

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.15 a.m. - 4.15 p.m.
Consular Hours
Tuesday & Thursday: 9.30 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Day
3rd May – Constitution Day
15th August – Polish Armed Forces Day
11th November – Independence Day

Other Holidays
1st May and religious holidays as observed in Poland

Ambassador
(Credentials)

Mr. Sergiusz Wolski
Charge d’ Affaires a.i
Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
Commercial and Development Affairs

Mrs. Agnieszka Torres de Oliveira  (20/08/2016)
First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Ms. Agata Piotrowska
Second Secretary – Administration Consul
QATAR

EMBASSY OF THE STATE OF QATAR

Physical Address: 1 Gigiri Court, Off UN Crescent Road – Block 91/98, UN Avenue
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 2697 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7121300
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7121301
Email: nairobi@mofa.gov.qa

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.

National Day
December 18

Other Holidays
Second Tuesday of every February - National Sports Day

H.E. Mr. Ibrahim Mohamed A. Al Abdulla
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials - 28/03/2012; Arrival – 01/03/2012)

Mr. Mansoor Falah Al-Dosari
First Secretary /Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Abdalla Salim Al-Nuaimi
Second Secretary
ROMANIA

EMBASSY OF ROMANIA

Physical Address: Eliud Mathu Street, Runda
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 63240 - 00619, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 71 214073
Email: nairobi@mae.ro
nairobi.consul@mae.ro
Website: www.mae.ro

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day
December 1 – National Day

Other Holidays
January 6 - Epiphany
Whit Monday
August 15 – Dormition of the Mother of God
November 30 – St. Andrew’s Day

H.E. Ms. Julia Pataki
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 19/09/2012; Arrival – 07/09/2012)

Mrs. Elena Dumitru
Minister Plenipotentiary /Deputy Head of Mission &
Deputy Permanent Representative at UNEP and UN-Habitat
Mr. Crainie Dumitru

Mr. Christain Alexandru Diaconu
Administration and Consular Services
Mrs. Antonia Diaconu
RUSSIA

EMBASSY OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION

Physical Address: Lenana Road, Kilimani
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30040 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2728700
+254 (0) 20 – 2722462 (Consular section)
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2721888
Email: russembkenya@mail.ru
Website: www.russembkenya.mid.ru

Office Hours
Monday, Wednesday & Thursday: 8.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m - 5.00 p.m.
Tuesday & Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Tuesday & Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Day
June 12 – Russia Day

Other Holidays
January 6 – New Year Holiday
January 7 – Orthodox Christmas
February 23 – Fatherland’s Defender Day
March 8 – International Women’s Day
May 9 – Victory Day
November 4 – People’s Unity Day

H.E. Mr. Alexander Makarenko
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNON, UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 18/05/2011; Arrival – 15/03/2011)
Ms. Elena Shadrina

Mr. Oleg Vlasov
Minister-Counsellor /Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Olesya Vlasova

Mr. Nikolay Kazanskiy
Counsellor
Mrs. Elena Kazanskaya

Mr. Dmitry Kudryavtsev
**Counsellor**
Mrs Irina Kudryavtseva

Mr. Yury Kubyshkin
**First Secretary**
Mrs. Anna Kubyshkina

Mr. Vladislav Bibikov
**First Secretary /Consul**
Mrs. Maria Karikh

Mrs. Natalia Tereshchenko
**First Secretary**
Mr. Eduard Tereshchenko

Mr. Andrey Pletnev
**Second Secretary**
Mrs. Galina Pletneva

Mr. Alexey Voronin
**Second Secretary**

Mr. Alexey Boguslavskiy
**Third Secretary**
Mrs. Maria Boguslavskaya

Mr. Andrey Nezhnichenko
**Attaché**
Mrs. Larisa Nezhnichenko

Mr. Konstantin Bilibin
**Attaché**
Mrs. Elena Palilova

Mr. Alexey Marenkov
**Attaché**
Mrs. Victoria Marenkova

Mr. Maxim Desinov
**Attaché**
Mrs. Yana Desinova

Mr. Alexander Tsybizov
**Attaché**
Mrs. Irina Tsybizova

Mrs. Anastasia Romanova
Mr. Vladimir Lenev
Deputy Permanent Representative to UNON, UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mr. Konstantin Sorokin
First Secretary
Mrs. Arina Sorokina

Mr. Sergey Timoshenko
Second Secretary
Mrs. Ksenia Timoshenko

Attaché
Mr. Astan Tugov

Mrs. Yulia Kovaleva
Administrative and Technical Staff

Mr. Alexey Taldonov
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Galina Taldonova

Mrs. Nadezda Gusar
Administrative and Technical Staff

Mr. Evgeny Lipkis
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Evgenia Lipkis

Mr. Vladimir Igumnov
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Liudmila Maksyutenko

Mrs. Yana Makukhina
Administrative and Technical Staff

Mr. Alexey Leontiev
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Irina Kretova

Mrs. Tatiana Dobroserdova
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mr. Yury Dobroserdov

Ms. Victoria Kalentieva
Administrative and Technical Staff

Mr. Andrey Zamaraev
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Tatiana Zamaraeva

Administrative and Technical Staff
Ms. Kristina Vodilova

Mr. Evgeny Glotov
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Elizaveta Glotova

Mr. Igor Napolskiy
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Svetlana Napolskaya

Mr. Igor Kutepov
Administrative and Technical Staff
Mrs. Lilia Kutepova

Mr. Eduard Tereshchenko
Administrative and Technical Staff
RWANDA

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF RWANDA

Physical Address : Limuru Road, Gigiri
Postal Address : P. O. BOX 30619 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 7121321 /2
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7121324
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 735 600537 /722 207844
Email: rwanemba@wananchi.com
ambanairobi@minaffet.gov.rw
Website: www.kenya.embassy.gov.rw

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

Visa Section Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon
Collection of Visas (Monday to Thursday): 2.30 p.m. - 3.30 p.m.
Collection of Visas (Friday): 11.00 p.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
July 4 – Liberation Day

Other Holidays
February 1 - Heroes Day
April 1 - Genocide Commemoration
July 1 - Independence Day
August 15 - Assumption Day

H.E. Mr. James Kimonyo
High Commissioner
(Credentials; April 22, 2015)

Mr. Ephraim Murenzi
First Counsellor

Mr. Peter Matsiko
First Secretary
SAHRAWI

EMBASSY OF THE SAHRAWI ARAB DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

Physical Address: Kabarsiran Court, House No. 09, Kabarsiran Avenue, Lavington
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 5256391
Email: sadremke@gmail.com

H.E. Mr. Bah El Mad
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)
ROYAL EMBASSY OF SAUDI ARABIA

Physical Address: Muthaiga Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 58297 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 4062781 /2 /3 /4
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4052622
Email: keemb@mofa.gov.sa

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Consulate Section
Monday to Friday: 9.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

National Day
September – 23

Mr. Abdullah Masoud Alqahtani
Chargé D’Affaires

Mr. Ibrahim Z.O. Barnawi
Second Secretary
Mrs. Samaher Omar Barnawi

Mr. Mohamed Awadh A.M Al Towairqi
Second Secretary
Mrs. Ashwaq Abdulla Hadad

Mr. Khalid Ali N. Al Qahtani
Third Secretary

Mr. Jamil Homoud A. Al Harbi
Third Secretary
Mrs. Norah Homoud S. Al Jhhami

Mr. Abdullah Saad M. Al Fayez
Attaché

Mr. Abdullah Saeed Al Ghamdi
Attaché

Mr. Mohammed Saleh A. Al Hawawi
Attaché
Mr. Mohammad O.M. Al Otibie
Attaché (Financial)
Mrs. May Saad Al Nfiai

Mr. Waleed Ahmad B. Al Malki
Attaché (Administration)

Mr. Dhaifallah Ali Al Harbi
Attaché
Mrs. Eman Muslih F. Al Harbi

Mr. Eisa Ali M. Al Shahri
Attaché
Mrs. Muna Al A; Shahri

Mr. Fahad Ali A. Al Zahrani
Attaché
Mrs. Mariam Mohammed Al Zaharani

Mr. Saleh Qasem Hassan Salem
Attaché
Mrs. Laila Kuman Ahmed

Mr. Abdulaziz Khalaf Al Luhayyan
Attaché
Mrs. Jawaher Samhan Al Luhayyan

Mr. Saud Hamed S. Al Bishi
Attaché
Mrs. Munirah Hamad Al Dawsari

Mr. Khaled S. Al Otaibi
Attaché
Mrs. Sarah Magaad Al Otaibi

Mr. Hamad Bin Salem Al Dawsari
Attaché
Mrs. Jawaher S.O. Bin Odah

Mr. Naif Ali Mohajed
Attaché
Mrs. Hind Faisal Al Awaji

_____________________________________________________________________________________

OFFICE OF THE CULTURAL ATTACHÉ
Physical Address: Mzima Springs Road, Lavington
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 67971-00200, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 700 406406
Email: oras@live.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Mr. Anwar Abdulaziz Al Souly
Cultural Attaché
Mrs. Hala Al Souly
SENEGAL

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SENEGAL

Physical Address: House No. 192, Gigiri Close, Off United Nations Avenue
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 2738-00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2344077
Emergency Nos.: +254 (0) 733 694744 /725 507401
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2006120
Email: ass@ambassenekenya.org

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
April 4 - Independence

Other Holidays
May 29 – Ascension Day
June 8 – Pentecost
August 15 – Assumption
November 1 – All Saints Day
Magal De Touba

H.E. Mr. Mr. Abdoul Waha Haidara
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials; April 22, 2015)
Mrs. Fatima Kane

Mr. Serigne Mbacke Fall Gueye
First counselor
Mrs. Rokhaya Diao Gueye

Mr. Hamadou Sidi Mohamet Diallo
First Secretary
Mrs. Aminatou M. Diallo

Mr. Raphael Mbassa Dione
First Secretary
Mrs. Veronique Diouma Diouf

Mrs. Houleymatou El Bachir Dia
Second Secretary
Mr. Sory Samba Sy  
**Attaché (Technical and Administrative Staff)**  
Mrs. Mariama S. Sy

Mr. Oumar Ndongo  
**Attaché (Technical & Administrative Staff)**  
Mrs. Aminata Ndongo
SERBIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA

Physical Address: State House Avenue
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30504 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2710076 / 2714016
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2714126
Email: nairobi@embassyofserbia.or.ke
Website: www.embassyofserbia.or.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
February 15

H.E. Mr. Ivan Zivkovic
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials - 28/08/2009; Arrival - 03/07/2012)
Mrs. Mirjana Zivkovic

Mr. Ivan Kandijas
First Counsellor/Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Rada Kandijas
SEYCHELLES
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SEYCHELLES

ADDRESS: Seychellios Embassy in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Bole, Woreda 13
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia

TELEPHONE (+251) (11) 66 70 432 / 33 / 56
FAX (+251) (11) 66 70 435
EMAIL seyamb@ethionet.et
j.nourrice@gmail.com

OFFICE HOURS 09.00 - 13.00 and 14.00 - 17.00

H.E. Mr. Joseph Nouriice
High Commissioner
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
SIERRA LEONE
EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SIERRA LEONE

Physical Address: Jimma Road, Sub-City Nifasilk/Lafito, Kebele 04/12,Hse No. 591
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 5619, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 3710033
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 – 3711911
Email: salonbadd@yahoo.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

National Day
April 27 - Independence Anniversary Day

H. E. Mr. Osman Keh-Kamara
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
SINGAPORE

SINGAPORE HIGH COMMISSION

Physical Address: C/o Ministry Of Foreign Affairs, 250 North Bridge Road 07-00 Raffles City Tower, TANGLIN, SINGAPORE 179101

Telephone Nos.: (65) 7905366
Fax No.: (65) 713475

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
August 9 - National Day

H. E. Mr. Yatiman Bin Yusof
High Commissioner
(Credentials - 15/10/08)
Physical Address: Milimani Road, Opp. Heron Hotel & Middle East Bank
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30204-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2721896 /8
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2717291
Emergency No.: +254 (0) 731 282826
Email: emb.nairobi@mzk.sk/naairobi

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Consular Hours (Visa Section)
Tuesdays & Thursdays: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Day
January 1 - Establishment of the Slovak Republic

Other Holidays
January 6 - Epiphany
July 5 - St. Cyril and St. Methodius Memorial Day
August 29 - Anniversary of the Slovak National Uprising
September 1 - Constitution Day
September 15 - Our Lady of Sorrows Day
November 1 - All Saints Day

H.E. František Dhopolček
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials- 23/03/16; Arrival- 01/02/16)

Mr. Michael Vrábel
Counsellor

Mrs. Magdaléna Matejková

Mr. Vladimír Ježek
Third Secretary (Consul, Political & Development Cooperation Affairs)

Ms. Lucia Lacková
Third Secretary (Development Cooperation)
Mrs. Eva Oláhová  
Attaché /Head of Administration  
Mr. Ľubomír Oláh
SOMALIA

EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF SOMALIA

Physical Address: Denis Pritt Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 623 - 00606, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2736618 /2731812 /2731816
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2736619
Email: admin@somaliembassy.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day
July 1 - Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Gamal Mohamed Hassan
Ambassador
(Credentials – 4/8/2015)

Mr. Mohamed Amin Sheikh Osman
Deputy Head of Mission and First Counsellor

Mr. Ali Mohamed Sheikh
Counsellor

Ms. Almas Elman Ali
First Secretary

Mr. Faysal Ahmed Hayle
First Secretary

Mr. Abdi Osman Maalin
Second Secretary

Mr. Omar Hussein Ali
Third Secretary

Mr. Mahad Insaniye
Attaché (Deputy of Military)

Mr. Abdullahi Osman Ismail
Attaché (Commercial)

Mr. Abdilatif Abdullahi Hilowle
Attaché (Immigration)
SOUTH AFRICA
HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA

Physical Address: Roshanmaer Building, Lenana Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 42441 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2827100
Email: Political Email: sahc@africaonline.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7:45 a.m. - 12.45 p.m.; 1.15 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.

Consular (Visa Section) Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.15 a.m. - 12.15 p.m.

National Day
April 27 - Freedom Day

Other Holidays
March 21 - Human Rights Day
June 16 - Youth Day
August 9 - National Women’s Day
September 24 - Heritage Day

H.E. Ms. Koleka Anita Mqulwana
High Commissioner
(Credentials; April 22, 2015)

Mr. Van Zyl
Counsellor (Political)

Mrs. Magorakazi Ntenteni
Counsellor (Political)

Col. Brian Israel Oppelt
Counsellor (South African Police Representative)
Mrs. Sharon Rose Oppelt

Ms. Nontobeko Nomcebo Hlela Bulunga
First Secretary (Political)
Mr. Johannes Lodewyk Nel  
**First Secretary (Multilateral)**  
Mrs. Tertia Nel

Ms. Mishumo Madima  
**Third Secretary (Political)**

Capt. Mfanelo Bongco  
**Defence Attaché**  
Mrs. Albertina Bongco

Ms. Nosipo Alicia Nonkelela  
**Counsellor (ICT)**  
**Administrative & Technical Staff**

Mrs. Modjadji Gloria Mahlangu  
**First Secretary (Immigration & Consular Services)**  
**Administrative & Technical Staff**

Mrs. Meisie Frecina Ramaesela Mzolo  
**Third Secretary (Administration)**  
**Administrative & Technical Staff**
SOUTH SUDAN

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH SUDAN

Physical Address: 5th Ngong Avenue/ Bishop Road, Bishop Gate Building, 6th Floor
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 73699-00200, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2711382/4
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 729 790144 /737 488599
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2711387
Email: goss@iconnect.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.30 a.m. – 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. – 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.

National Day
July 9 – Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Chol Mawut Ajongo
Ambassador
(Credentials June 9, 2016 Arrival April, 28, 2016)

Amb. James Pitia Morgan
Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Ms. Regina N.N. Gai
Counsellor (Regional & International Organisations Section)

Mr. Kur Garang Deng
Counsellor (Protocol & Public Relations Section)

Ms. Awor Michael Deng
First Secretary (Somalia & Tanzania Desk)

Mr. Barnaba Bol Nyuol
(First Secretary (Political Affairs)

Ms. Pauline Adhong Malok
(Second Secretary (Information Media & Press Section)

Mr. Gideon Bingo Obure
Second Secretary (Commercial, Trade & Investment Section)

Ms. Josephine Albino Ofuho
Third Secretary (Bilateral Relations)
Col. Bona Panek Biar
Defence Attaché

Maj. Philip Chol Deng
Deputy Defence Attaché

Mr. Riak Kiir Deng
Attaché (Political Affairs)

Mr. Anyak Lual
Attaché (Political Affairs)

Mr. John Achier
Attaché (Political Affairs)

Mr. Diing Lam Isaac Juer
Attaché (First Secretary)

Mr. Moses Gar Ajuong
Administrative Attaché

Mr. James Dingos Lolojong
Attaché /Head of Consular Section

Mr. Abednego Ajak Makuach
Attaché /Deputy Head of Political Section

Mr. Vosco Lasuba Nemaya
Attaché (Accountant – Visa Section)

Mr. Malueth Payak Lueth
Administrative Attaché

Mr. Awan Ayom Matiop
Administrative Attaché

Mr. Madhel Majak Abuluk
Administrative Attaché
EMBASSY OF SPAIN

Physical Address: CBA Building, 3rd Floor, Upper Hill
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 45503 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2720222 /3 /4 /5
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2720226
Email: emb.nairobi@maec.es

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 3.30 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.

National Day
October 12

H. E. Mr. José Javier Nagore San Martin
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 09/09/2014)

Mr. Juan Mangnano
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. Ricardo Losa
Counsellor & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP
Mrs. Ester Borrás Andreu

Mr. Antonio Fernandez de Tejada González
Counsellor (UNEP)
Mrs. María Carmen Quezada Vives

Mr. Pablo A. Muñoz Pérez
Counsellor

Ms. Ester Borrás Andreu
First Secretary /Consul &Deputy Permanent Representative to UN-Habitat
Mr. Ricardo Losa

Mr. Manuel Guzman Martinez
Attaché
Mrs. Januarini Tintin
ECONOMIC & COMMERCIAL OFFICE
Physical Address: CBA Building – Ragati Rd, Upper Hill
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 20961-00202, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2711434 /111
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2711432
Email: nairobi@comercio.mineco.es

Mr. José Bernardez
Commercial /Economic Counsellor
Mrs. Beatriz Perez
Physical Address: L. R. No. 1/1102, Lenana Road  
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 48145 - 00100, NAIROBI  
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 3872627  
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 734387267  
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3872124  
Email: slhckeny@africaonline.co.ke

Office Hours  
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day  
February 4 - National Day

Other Holidays  
April 14 - Sinhala & Tamil New Year  
May 14 – Vesak Full Moon Poya Day  
October 22 – Deepavali Festival Day

H.E. Mr. Chulpathmendra Dahanayake  
High Commissioner  
(Credentials June 9, 2016- Arrival June 2, 2016)

Mr. Pramatineka Mahesh  
Deputy Head of Mission

Mr. P.M.N.M. Premathilake  
Third Secretary

Mr. R. Ratheeswaran  
Attaché (Administration)

Mr. J.W. Krishantha  
Technical & Administrative Staff

Ms. D.I.D Weththasinghe  
Technical & Administrative Staff

Mrs. D. Ranasinghe  
Technical & Administrative Staff
SUDAN

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN

Physical Address: Kabarnet Road, Off Ngong Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 48784 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2686868 /888
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2643586
Email: embassy@sudanembassyke.org

National Day
January 1 - Independence Day

H.E. Elisadig Abdalla Elias Diab
Ambassador
(Credentials – 09/09/2014)
Mrs. Amira Awadalla Mustafa Araki

Mr. Osama Ahmed Abdulbari Abdulfarrage
Deputy Ambassador
Mrs. Hanadi Hassan Ali Babiker

Mr. Zaki Hamouda Mohamed
Counsellor
Mrs. Fatima Ibrahim Mohamed Ahmed

Mr. Siddig Gismelseed
Counsellor
Mrs. Intisar Hamad Mohamed Alkandou

Mr. Ammar Mohammed Mahmoud Mohammed
First Secretary
Mrs. Naglaa Ahmed Mohammed A. Ghadir

Mr. Yasir Abdullahi Osman Mohammed
Third Secretary
Mrs. Lina Alsiddig Yousif Alsiddig

Mr. Abbas Hamad Abdelmgeed Fadul
Financial Attaché
Mrs. Sana Algeili Elkher Abubaker

Mr. Salahelddeen Abdalla Adam Daleel
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Tamador Hassan Hamad Jabir
Mr. Hamad Modawi Mohamed Modawi  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Hadia Osman Eltaib Mohamed Ali

Mr. Eltayeb Abdalla Bdry Ahmed  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Alaweia Mohammedkher Dafallah

Mr. Abdou Elbashir Ahmed Mohamed  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Maria Badawi Elsheikh Suliman Damous  
Mrs. Elsora Elbashir Solyma

Mr. Mobarak Awadelkarim Abbas Hassan  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Eltihaj Mohammed Hadi Taha

Mr. Ali Hussein Mohammed Kambal  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Asrar Mohammed Yahya Abdalla

Mr. Mogahid Abdelrahim Mohamed Ali  
**Administrative Attaché**  
Mrs. Zulfa Elsheikh Abdelwahab Abdelaziz

Mr. Eltayeb N. Yousif Hussein  
**Assistant Administrative Attaché**

---

**OFFICE OF THE PRESS AND INFORMATION ATTACHÉ**

Mr. Babiker Eltayeb Ahmed Abdelgadir  
**Press Counsellor**  
Mrs. Khadija Ramli Ahmad Abdelgadir
OFFICE OF THE MILITARY ATTACHÉ

Brig. Gen. (PSC) Yasir Adam Mohamed Adam
Military Attaché
Mrs. Mozdalifa Babikir Eltayeb El Mubarak

Col. Mustafa Elagab Hassan Omer
Assistant Military Attaché
Mrs. Heba Elsaid Hassan Omer

Mr. Adil Elsir Mohamed Alrady
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Alia Abdallah Mohamed

Mr. Hytham Hamza Belal Elamin
Administrative Attaché
Mrs. Miadh Hassan Belal Elamin
SWAZILAND

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE KINGDOM OF SWAZILAND

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 01, House No. 1185
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 416 - 1250 ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 262125 / 261778
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 - 262152
Email: swaziaddis@telecom.net.et

National Day
September 6

High Commissioner
SWEDEN

EMBASSY OF SWEDEN

Physical Address: United Nations Crescent, Gigiri
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 30600 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 4234000
Emergency No. (outside Office hours): +46 (0) 8 4055005
Migration Section: +254 (0) 20 4234060
Email: ambassaden.nairobi@gov.se
ambassaden.nairobi-visum@gov.se (migration section)
Website: www.swedenabroad.com/nairobi

Office Hours:
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 – 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00 – 1.00 p.m.

National Day
June 6

H.E. Mr. Johan Borgstam
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 18/12/ 2012; Arrival )

Mr. Fredrik Folkunger
Minister /Deputy Head of Mission
Mrs. Elisabeth Folkunger

H.E. Mr. Mikael Lindvall
Ambassador to Somalia
Mrs. Cecilia Lindvall

Mrs. Ingbrit Roche
Counsellor /Head of Administration

Mr. Anders J. Rönquist
Counsellor /Head of Kenya Development Cooperation Section
Mrs. Anna Rönquist

Ms. Karin Andersson
Counsellor /Head of Regional Development Cooperation Section

Mr. Urban Sjöstörm
Counsellor /Head of Somalia Development Cooperation
Mrs. Katrin Sjöstörm
Mr. Joakim Ladeborn  
**Counsellor /Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat**  
Ms. Eva Ladeborn  

Mr. Jörgen Öberg  
**Counsellor /Security Advisor**  
Mrs. Joanna Bistram Öberg  

Lt. Col. Sven-Åke Wickström  
**Defence Attaché (resident in Ethiopia)**  
Mrs. Mariana Wickström  

Mr. Patrik Stålgren  
**First Secretary /Senior Programme Manager (Water Resources)**  
Mrs. Annika Stålgren  

Mrs. Maria Vink  
**First Secretary /Senior Programme Manager (Environment, Climate & Water)**  
Mr. Peter Vink  

Ms. Gity Behravan  
**First Secretary /Senior Research Advisor**  
Mr. Fazlollah Bigonah  

Mr. Peter Cederblad  
**First Secretary /Programme Manager (Trade)**  
Mrs. Linda Cederblad  

Mr. Per Karlsson  
**First Secretary /Senior Programme Manager (Somalia Socio-Economic Development)**  
Mrs. Lilian Karlsson  

Mrs. True Schedvin  
**First Secretary /Economist**  
Mr. Magnus Sundelin  

Mrs. Anne Ljung  
**First Secretary /Senior Programme Manager (Democracy & Human Rights)**  
Mr. Lars Ljung  

Mr. Mats Johansson  
**First Secretary /Controller**  
Mrs. Pia Johansson  

Ms. Elisabeth Folkunger  
**First Secretary /Senior Programme Manager (Water, Sanitation & Humanitarian Assistance)**  
Mr. Fredrik Folkunger
Mr. Adrian La Torre Vila  
**First Secretary** (Migration & Consular Affairs)

Mr. Rikard Wiklund  
**First Secretary /Security Advisor**  
Mrs. Roosa Wiklund

Ms. Josephine Gustafsson  
**Second Secretary /Programme Manager (Private Sector Collaboration)**  
Mr. Kristian Holmberg

Mrs. Ulla Odin-Krusberg  
**Third Secretary /Consular Officer**  
Mr. Leif Krusberg
SWITZERLAND

EMBASSY OF SWITZERLAND

Physical Address: Rosslyn Green Estate, Rosslyn Green Drive, off Red Hill Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 2600-00621 NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 267 3282
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 730694000
Telefax: 020 2673535
+254 (0) 708 168982 (visa enquiry)
+254 (0) 700 304996 (visa appointment)
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2673535
E-mail: nai.vertretung@eda.admin.ch
nai.visa@eda.admin.ch (visa enquiry)
nai.visaappointment@eda.admin.ch (visa appointment)
www.eda.admin.ch/nairobi

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 7.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Visiting Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon

Visa Section Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 11.00 a.m. (on appointment only)
Monday to Thursday: 1.30 p.m. – 3.00 p.m. (visa enquiry)
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 11.30 a.m. (visa appointment)

National Holiday
August 1 - Swiss National Day

Other Holidays
Ascension Day
White Monday

H.E. Ralf Heckner
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP
(Credentials; September 15, 2015)

Mr. Mirko Giulietti
Counsellor /Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP
Mrs. LilianaGiulietti

Mrs. Andrea Steyn
Second Secretary /Head of Chancery
Mr. Johannes Steyn

Mr. Reto Eichenberger
Attaché Chancery
Mrs. Guadalupe Gonzalez Drago

Mrs. Nicole Schäffer
Attaché (Chancery)
Mr. Osvaldo Sebastian Avendaño Romo

Ms. Nicole Wasem
Assistant to the Ambassador

Ms. Isabelle Hindalov
Assistant to the Deputy Head of Mission & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP

Ms. Ruth Lischer
Assistant (Chancery)

Ms. Daniela Widmer
Assistant (Chancery)

Mr. James Otigbah
Security Advisor

Mr. Andreas Gerber
Airline Liaison Officer
Mr. Lukas Ruettimann  
Mrs. Laila Sheikh  
**Regional Directors Horn of Africa**  
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)

Ms. Véronique Bourquin  
**Deputy Regional Director Horn of Africa**  
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)

Mrs. Sarah Fankhauser Khan  
**Head of Finance and Administration**  
Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC)

Mr. Miguel Bernhard  
**Regional Security Advisor**

---

**OFFICE OF THE AMBASSADOR AND SPECIAL ENVOY TO SOMALIA**

Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 267 3282  
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 267 3535  
Email: nai.somalia@eda.admin.ch

H.E. Mr. Dominik Langenbacher  
**Ambassador & Special Envoy to Somalia**  
Mrs. Bilha Langenbacher

Mrs. Stephanie Egger Hay Smith  
**Assistant to the Ambassador & Special Envoy to Somalia**

**Note:** The Embassy of Switzerland also represents the interests of the Principality of Liechtenstein.
EMBASSY OF THE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Physical Address: Al Amarat, Street 3, Plot No. 10
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 1139, KHARTOUM, SUDAN
Telephone No.: +249 – 1834 71153
Fax No.: +249 – 1834 71066 /87401

Office Hours
Sunday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

National Day
April 17

H. E. Dr. Turki Saqr
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials - 23/04/2007)
TANZANIA

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Physical Address: 9th Floor, Reinsurance Plaza, Taifa Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 47790 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telegraphic Address: TANZANREP, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 312027 /311948 / 311950
Mobile No.:+254 (0) 717 583727
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2218269
Email: nairobi@foreign.go.tz

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Consular Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 2.00 p.m.

National Day
April 26 – Union Celebrations

Other Holidays
January 12 - Zanzibar Revolution Anniversary
April 7 - Sheikh Abeid A. Karume Day
July 7 - Sabasaba Day
August 8 - Wakulima Day (Peasants Day)
October 14 - Mwalimu J. K. Nyerere Day
December 9 - Independence Day
December 25 – Christmas Day
December 26 – Boxing Day

H.E. Mr. John Michael Haule
Ambassador
(Arrival: 06/06/15; Credentials – 4/8/2015)

Lt. Col Fabian Gaspar Machemba
Defence Advisor
Ms. Larissa Nyamalembo Katondo

Ms. Talha Mohamed Waziri
Minister-Counsellor
Dr. Rasul Ahmed Minja
Mr. Mkumbwa Asaad Ally  
**Minister Plenipotentiary**  
Ms. Lina Denis Laurich

Mr. Loshilaari Emmanuel Olekambainei  
**Counsellor**  
Mrs. Eliamani Augustino Nanyaro

Mrs. Beatrice Jackson Mwambene  
**Minister-Counsellor (Administration)**  
Mr. Fidelis Itandala Kanga

Mr. Mussa Masoud Haji  
**Minister Counsellor- Immigration**  
Ms. Amina Khamis Ali

Mr. Nicholaus Jonas Mwakasege  
**Attaché (UN-Habitat)**  
Mrs. Leah Samuel Bukuku

Mrs. Kemilembe Salome Mutasa  
**Attaché (UNEP)**  
Mr. John Cyprian Sallu

Mrs. Flora Nguku Mwaitete  
**Finance Attaché**  
Mr. Lupakissy John Mwaitete

Mr. Leodegar Beatus Kabogo  
**Administration Attaché**  
Mrs. Flora John Mlogwa

Ms. Aneth Stephano Mmari  
**Administration Attaché**  
Mr. Isaac Walter Kileo

**CONSULATE OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA**  
TSS TOWERS, 12TH FLOOR, NKRUMAH ROAD  
P.O BOX 1422, MOMBASA

Telephone No: + 254 41 2228595  
Fax No: + 254 41 2222837  
Email: tancon@africaonline.co.ke

Mr. Yahya Haji Jecha  
Vice Consul General  
(21/10/2005)  
Mrs. Aziza Kassim Ali (spouse)  
Tel: 2089953

190
Physical Address: Kilimani Area, Rose Avenue, Off Dennis Pritt Road  
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 58349 - 00200, NAIROBI  
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2919100 / 2715800 / 2715243  
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2919400  
Email: thai@thainbi.or.ke  
Website: www.thaiembassy.org/nairobi

Office Hours  
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 12.30 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. – 5.00 p.m.  
Monday to Friday: 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m. (administration)

Visa Section  
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

National Day  
December 5 - H.M. the King’s Birthday

Other Holidays  
February 14 - Makha Bucha Day  
April 7 - Chakkri Memorial Day  
April 14 - Songkran Festival Day  
May 5 - Coronation Day  
May 13 - Visakha Bucha Day  
July 11 - Asarnha Bucha Day  
August 12 - H.M. the Queen’s Birthday  
October 23 - King Chulalongkorn Memorial Day

Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat  
H.E. Mr. Prasittiporn Wetprasit  
(Credentials; April 22, 2015)

Minister-Counsellor /Head of Chancery  
Mr. Somsak Traimjangarun

Mr. Suebsak Dangboonrueng  
Minister-Counsellor (Commercial)  
Mrs. Orasa Dangboonrueng

Mr. Athikom Daengpun  
First Secretary
Ms. Sudkanueng Nivesratana  
**First Secretary**

Mr. Thawat Kwanchit  
**Second Secretary (Consul)**  
Mrs. Kanokwan Kwanchit

Mrs. Prachit Visetkaew  
**Second Secretary (Finance)**
HIGH COMMISSION OF TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO

IN KAMPALA, UGANDA

Trinidadian High Commission in Kampala, Uganda

Plot No. 44 Chwa II Place
Mbuya
P.O. Box 40150
Nakawa, Kampala
Uganda
TELEPHONE (+256) 414 562 400 5
FAX(+256) 414 223 318
(+256) 414 223 319
EMAIL: thckampala@foreign.gov.tt
TUNISIA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TUNISIA

Physical Address: Bole Kifle Ketema, Kebele 03
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 100069, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA
Telephone Nos.: +251 (0) 11 – 6612063 / 6621840
Fax No.: +251 (0) 11 – 6621841 / 6614568
Email: ait.addisabeba@telecom.net.et

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.; 2.00 - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
March 20

H. E. Mr. Sahbi Kalfallah
Ambassador

Mr. Mohamed Bougamra
Counsellor
Mrs. Leila Bougamra

Mr. Rachid Saidani
Counsellor
Mrs. Darine Saidini

Mr. Zied Zaidi
First Secretary
Mr. s Fattoum Wafa Zaidi

Mr. Ammar Ouertani
Administrative /Financial Attaché
Mrs. Zazia Ouertani
TURKEY

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF TURKEY

Physical Address: 30 Gigiri Road, Off Limuru Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 64748 - 00620 NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 7126929 /7126930
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 7126931
Email: embassy.nairobi@mfa.gov.tr
Website: www.nairobi.emb.mfa.gov.tr

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
October 29 - Proclamation of the Republic

H. E. Ms. Deniz Eke
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Arrival: 15/12/14; Credentials - 22/04/2015)

Mr. Hüseyin Özbaş (14/08/13)
Third Secretary /Deputy Head of Mission & Head of Chancery
Mrs. Fatma Özbaş

Mr. Murat Tiryaki (30/08/14)
Second Secretary
Mrs. Beliz Tiryaki

Mr. Kasif Kaya
Second Secretary
Mrs. Sebahat Kaya

Mr. Ekrem Alperen İlbaş
Third Secretary
Mrs. Esra İlbaş

Mrs. Esra İlbaş
Third Secretary
Mr. Ekrem Alperen İlbaş

Mr. Cengiz Usta
Attaché
Mr. Halil Aydemir
Attaché
Ms. Banu Aybars
Deputy Attaché

Mr. Semih Sarıbaşoğlu
Consular Secretary

OFFICE OF DEFENCE ATTACHÉ
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 7121444
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 7121443
Email: asat.nairobi.id@tsk.tr

Col. Mustafa Uçak
Military Attaché
Mrs. Gamze Uçak

Capt. (N) Hakan Tolungü
Naval Attaché
Mrs. Tuba

OFFICE OF THE COMMERCIAL COUNSELLOR
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7124779
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7126931
Email: nairobi@economy.gov.tr

Mr. Şadi Koray Demircan
Commercial Counsellor
Mrs. Kevser Demircan

Mr. Sercan Mete
Trade Specialist

TURKISH COOPERATION & COORDINATION AGENCY (TIKA) OFFICE
Physical Address: 62 Camphor House, Off Ruaka Road, Runda
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 2673 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2140328 /9
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2140327
Email: nairobi@tika.gov.tr
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Physical Address: Nyerere Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 42222 – 00100, NAIROBI
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 708 144128
Email: uae.nairobi@mofa.go.ae

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Day
December 2

Other Holidays
January 13 – Birth of the Prophet
May 26 – Al Isra' Wal Miraj

H.E. Mr. Abdulrazak Mohammed Hadi Al Awadi
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials - 28/03/2012; Arrival – 05/03/2012)

Mr. Hassan Issa Hosani
Minister Plenipotentiary
UGANDA

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

Physical Address: Riverside Paddocks, Off Riverside Drive
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 60853 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 4445420 /4449096 /2651516
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4443772
Email: info@ugahicom.co.ke
ugahicom@gmail.com
Website: www.ugahicom.co.ke

COMMERCIAL, EDUCATION & CONSULAR SECTION
Physical Address: Uganda House, 1st Floor, Kenyatta Avenue
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2217445 /7
Email: same as above

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.45 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
October 9 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
January 29 – Liberation Day
March 8 – International Women’s day
June 3 – Martyrs’ Day
June 9 – National Heroes Day

H.E. Mrs. Angelina Chogo Wapakhabulo
High Commissioner & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 28/09/2009; Arrival 03/08/2009)

Amb. Rosemary Semafumu Mukasa
Deputy High Commissioner & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
Mr. Paul Kasule-Mukasa

Mr. Ndungutse Ngaruye John
Minister-Counsellor
Mrs. Winfred Nyiratunga

Mr. Bwomomo-Olobo Emmanuel
Counsellor
Mrs. Christine Canrach
Mr. Katsigazi Mwanah  
First Secretary

Mr. Andrew Kalyango  
First Secretary
Mrs. Becky Kalyango

Ms. Linda Oder  
First Secretary
Mr. Eric Ayo

Mr. Hosea Manyindo  
Second Secretary
Mrs. Joy Gagai

Ms. Sarah Nakamya  
Second Secretary

Ms. Sanyu Mandy  
Third Secretary
Mr. Charles Kidega Laboke

Mr. Brian Okot Lukwiya  
Finance Attaché

Jennipher Namugoji  
Administrative Attaché

UGANDA
CONSULATE OF UGANDA

Plot No MN/1/3922  
Mt. Kenya Road, Off Links Road  
Box 8546-80100  
Nyali MOMBASA

P.O Box 85468-80100  
+254 41 222 40 22  
+254 41 222 40 23  
Email: Mombasa@mofa.go.ug
UKRAINE

EMBASSY OF UKRAINE

Physical Address: Limuru Road, 674
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 63566 – 00619, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3748922, 5224545
Mobile No.: +254 733 366 366
Email: emb_ke@mfa.gov.ua
Website: www.kenya.mfa.gov.ua/

Office Hours
Monday-Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day
August 24 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
March 8 – International Womens Day
May 1 & 2 – International Worker’s Day
May 9 – Victory Day
June 28 – Constitution Day
August 23 – Day of Ukrainian Flag

H.E. Mr. Yevhenii Tsymbaliuk
Ambassador
(Credentials – 4/8/2015)
Mrs. Nataliia Tsymbaliuk
Ambassador’s wife

Mr. Andrii Hryschenko
Chargé d’ Affaires a.i. / First Secretary Economic Affairs
Mrs. Olha Hryschenko

Mr. Andrii Kuzora
Colonel, Defence, Military, Air Force & Naval Attaché (resident in Pretoria)

Mr. Sergii Esaulov
Second Secretary (Consular)
Mrs. Tetyana Kravchencko

Mr. Samvel Arustamian
Second Secretary Political Affairs
Mr. Oleh Dembytsky
Administrative Officer
Mrs. Yulia Dembytska

Mr. Andrii Matlak
Administrative Officer (Chancery & Financial Matters)
UNITED KINGDOM
BRITISH HIGH COMMISSION

Physical Address: Upper Hill, Upper Hill Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30465 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2844000
Fax Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2844033 (chancery)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844088 (corporate services/ press & public affairs)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844296 (UN section)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844003 (political section)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844111 (UKBA)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844325 (SOCALA)
+254 (0) 20 – 2844069 (RALON)
+254 (0) 20 – (RSC)

Emails: Enquiries@fco.gov.uk (general email)
Nairobi-Chancery@fco.gov.uk (chancery)
Cshelpdesk.nairobi@fco.gov.uk (customer service help desk)
PressandPublicAffairsection.nairobi@fco.gov.uk (press & public affairs)
CorporateServices.nairobi@fac.gov.uk (corporate services)
Bhcinfo@jumbo.co.ke (communications section)
UN-Section.nairobi@fco.gov.uk (UN section)
UBKAenquiries.nairobi@fco.gov.uk (UKBA section)
Website: www.ukinkenya.foc.gov.uk
www.gov.uk/world/somalia (British Embassy Mogadishu)

CONSULAR DEPARTMENT
Physical Address: Upper Hill Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48543 – 00100, NAIROBI
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2844239
Email: ConsularSection.nairobi@fco.gov.uk

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Physical Address: Upper Hill Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30133 – 00100, NAIROBI
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2844077
Email: CommercialSection.nairobi@fco.gov.uk
UKTI.nairobi@fco.gov.uk

DEPARTMENT FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT KENYA & SOMALIA (DFID K/S)
Physical Address: Upper Hill Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30465 – 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2873000/2717609
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2873102

BRITISH COUNCIL
Physical Address: Upper Hill Road
Postal Address: 40751 -00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2836000
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 20 – 722 205335
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2836500 /1

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 7.15 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. – 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 7.45 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
June – Observance of the Official Birthday of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Other Holidays
May 5 – Bank Holiday

H.E. Mr. Nicholas James Hailey
(Credentials: 08/12/15)
High Commissioner

Mr. Neil Wigan
Ambassador to Somalia
Mrs. Yael Wigan

Dr. John Murton
Deputy High Commissioner
Mrs. Sarah Murton

Ms. Lisa Philips
Head /DFID – Kenya

Mr. Philip Evans
Head /DFID – Somalia
Mrs. Fionna Kirkcaldy

Ms. Lisa Chesney
Deputy Head/ DFID – Kenya

Ms. Joanna Abbot
Deputy High Commissioner – Somalia
Mr. Peter Carnegie

Dr. David Hall
Counsellor (Political)
Mrs. Judith Hall
Mr. John Stephenson  
**Counsellor (Political)**  
Mrs. Jacqueline Stephenson

Mr. Justin Hunt-Davies  
**Counsellor (Political)**  
Mrs. Rebecca Hunt-Davies

Brig. Duncan Francis  
**Defence Adviser**  
Mrs. Natallie Francis

Lt. Col. Colin Danvers  
**Military Adviser**  
Mrs. Maria Danvers

Lt. Col. Jim McClaren  
**Defence Adviser – Somalia**

Mr. Charles Bairsto  
**Military Adviser (Regional)**  
Mrs. Lucy Bairsto

Mrs. Sandra Burton  
**First Secretary (Health & Education, DFID)**  
Mr. Ernest Achtell

Ms. Louise Robinson  
**First Secretary (Health & Education, DFID)**

Ms. Pippa Bird  
**First Secretary /Governance Adviser, DFID**

Ms. Liz Drake  
**First Secretary /PHV Adviser, DFID**

Mrs. Katie Bigmore  
**First Secretary /Health Adviser, DFID**  
Mr. Denzel Castelino

Mrs. Pauline Seenan  
**First Secretary /Community Development Adviser**  
Mr. Gerald Seenan  
Mr. Hamish Wilson  
**First Secretary (Stabilisation Unit)**
Mr. Paul Stanfield  
**First Secretary (SOCA)**  
Mrs. Catherine Stanfield

Mr. Harvey Reed  
**First Secretary /Martime Adviser**  
Mrs. Emma Reed

Mr. Neil Roberts  
**First Secretary (Political /Immigration)**  
Mrs. Nathalie Roberts

Ms. Victoria Hutchinson  
**First Secretary (RASLO)**

Mr. Robert Asbury  
**First Secretary (SOCA)**  
Mrs. Julie Asbury

Mrs. Rachel Brass  
**First Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**

Mr. Robert Jeffrey  
**First Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**  
Mrs. Amber Jeffrey

Mr. Alexander Fox  
**First Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**  
Mrs. Fiona Fox

Ms. Shamini Jayanathan  
**First Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**

Ms. Charlotte North  
**First Secretary (Somalia) /Programme Director (EA) (CT)**

Mr. Paul Holmes  
**First Secretary (TMO)**  
Mrs. Sarah Holmes

Mrs. Vanessa Redmond  
**First Secretary (Prosperity/UN)**  
Mr. Kieron Redmond

Ms. Rebecca Hardlow  
**First Secretary (UKBA /Visa – Regional)**
Mrs. Frances Gristock
**First Secretary /Director, Corporate Services**
Mr. Keith Gristock

Mr. Gavin Thomas
**First Secretary (TWO /Regional)**
Mrs. Kaplana Thomas

Mr. Adrian Green
**First Secretary (Weather & Climate Change)**
Mrs. Claire Green

Mrs. Kerstin Hinds
**First Secretary /Evaluation Adviser**
Mr. Mark Taylor

Mr. Bruce Lawson-McDowall
**First Secretary /Governance Adviser**
Mrs. Julie McDowall

Mr. Angus Mackay
**First Secretary (Governance & Peace Building)**
Mrs. Trudy Mackay

Mr. Angus Miller
**First Secretary (Governance & Peace Building)**
Mrs. Eleanor Miller

Ms. Wanjiku Mwaura
**First Secretary /Conflict Adviser**
Mr. Peter Da Costa

Mr. Alastair Robb
**First Secretary /Health Adviser**
Ms. Maya Harper

Mr. Strahan Spencer
**First Secretary /Economic Adviser**
Mrs. Juliet Spencer

Ms. Rebecca Terzeon
**First Secretary /Deputy Head & Policy**
Mr. Ivan Parks

Mrs. Rowan Yamanaka
**First Secretary /Community Development Adviser**
Mrs. Phillipa Brown  
First Secretary (DFID, Somalia)

Mr. Peter Fernandes Cardy  
First Secretary (DFID, Kenya)
Mrs. Meriam Cardy

Mrs. Emeline Dicker  
First Secretary (DFID, Kenya)
Mr. David Dicker

Mr. Sebastian Fouquet  
First Secretary (DFID)
Ms. Aleksandra Brmbota

Mr. Nikolai Hutchinson  
First Secretary (DFID)
Mrs. Clare Gardner

Ms. Julia Kemp  
First Secretary (DFID)
Mr. Matthew Boxshall

Ms. Sandra Robertson  
First Secretary (DFID, Somalia)

Mr. Leo Thomas  
First Secretary (Somalia)

Mr. Gareth Rannamets  
First Secretary

Mr. Mark Dray  
Second Secretary

Mr. Anthony Cooper  
Second Secretary (DFID, Somalia)
Mrs. Patricia Cooper

Mrs. Camila Sugden  
Second Secretary /Conflict Adviser
Mr. Henry Sugden

Mr. Jinal Shah  
Second Secretary (Policy)
Ms. Chris Porter  
*Second Secretary /Humanitarian Adviser*

Ms. Anna Walters

Mr. Richard Nash  
*Second Secretary /Governance Adviser*

Mrs. Kaley Nash

Ms. Elizabeth Drake  
*Second Secretary /Governance Adviser*

Mr. Ivan Parks  
*Second Secretary /Results Adviser*

Ms. Rebecca Terzon

Mr. John Wood  
*Second Secretary (Political)*

Mrs. Caroline Wangechi Dale  
*Second Secretary (Accountability & Results)*

Mr. John Bradshaw  
*Second Secretary (Communications)*

Mrs. Doris Jungling-Bradshaw

Mrs. Jacqueline Brown  
*Second Secretary /HM Consul*

Mr. Nigel Brown

Mr. Roger Williams  
*Second Secretary /Overseas Security Manager (Regional)*

Mrs. Anne Williams

Ms. Serena Stone  
*Second Secretary (Somalia)*

Ms. Rachael Hill  
*Second Secretary (Somalia)*

Mr. Matthew Clark  
*Second Secretary (Somalia)*

Ms. Louisa Woolley

Mr. Grant Calder  
*Second Secretary /Political Officer (Somalia)*

Ms. Hannah Gannon
Mr. Nicky Thomas  
**Second Secretary (STSO)**  
Mrs. Daniela Thomas

Mr. Stephen Tetlow  
**Second Secretary (STSO)**  
Mrs. Christine Tetlow

Mr. Gregory Gibson  
**Second Secretary (UKTI)**  
Mrs. Janice Gibson

Ms. Amy Johnston  
**Second Secretary (UKBA)**

Mr. Christopher Feist  
**Second Secretary (Immigration)**  
Mrs. Amanda Ellen Feist

Ms. Hayley Griffiths  
**Second Secretary (Immigration)**

Mr. Nick Mantell  
**Second Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**  
Mrs. Anette Mantell

Ms. Sharon Diaz  
**Second Secretary (Counter Terrorism)**  
Mr. Anthony Reilly

Mr. Thomas Howe  
**Second Secretary (Political)**  
Mrs. Charlotte Howe

Mr. Chris Halliday  
**Second Secretary (Political)**

Mr. Matthew Rowe  
**Second Secretary (Political)**  
Mrs. Michelle Rowe

Mr. Nathan Longfield  
**Second Secretary (Political)**  
Mrs. Tessa Longfield

Mr. Matthew Hurling  
**Second Secretary (Political)**
Mr. Daniel Deering  
**Second Secretary (Political)**

Mr. Nicholas Dickson  
**Second Secretary (Political)**
Mrs. Loraine Dickson

Mr. John Robertson  
**Second Secretary (Political)**

Mr. Simon Robertson  
**Second Secretary (Political)**

Mr. Simon Chase  
**Second Secretary (Political)**
Mrs. Tessa Lethbridge

Mr. Kevan Clifton  
**Second Secretary (RALOM)**
Mrs. Keena Clifton

Ms. Amy Cumming  
**Second Secretary (Regional Conflict)**

Mr. Gary Fisher  
**Second Secretary /Corporate Services Officer**
Mrs. Tiffany Fisher

Mr. George Tucker  
**Second Secretary**
Mrs. Patricia Tucker

Mrs. Kam Kryprianou  
**Third Secretary (Chancery)**
Mr. Yanni Kryprianou

Mr. Dave McFarland  
**Third Secretary (Somalia)**

Mr. Paul Warren  
**Third Secretary (STSO)**
Ms. Trang Do

Mrs. Rachael Doonkdeea  
**Third Secretary (UKBA /Visa)**
Mr. Jason Doonkdeea
Ms. Yvonne Breen  
*Third Secretary (UKBA /Visa)*

Ms. Paloma Devine  
*Third Secretary (UKBA /Visa)*

Mr. Kevin Crawford  
*Third Secretary (TWS)*

Mr. John Walker  
*Third Secretary (TWS)*

Mr. Justin Hollands  
*Third Secretary /Defence Adviser*  
Mrs. Jacqueline Hollands

Mr. Richard Stephen  
*Third Secretary (Political)*

Mr. Damian O'Callaghan  
*Third Secretary (Political)*  
Mrs. Claire O'Callaghan

Mr. Oliver Patten  
*Third Secretary (RALON)*  
Mrs. Reyhan Patten

Mr. Rick Jani  
*Third Secretary (Political)*  
Mrs. Rachna Jani

Mr. Austin Ellis  
*Third Secretary*

Ms. Beatrice Green  
*Third Secretary*

Ms. Alexandra Hill  
*Third Secretary*

Mr. Neil Jeavons  
*Third Secretary*

Ms. Nicola Murray  
*Third Secretary*
Ms. Joanna Parry
Third Secretary

Ms. Lucy Daley
Third Secretary

Mr. George Przykuta
Third Secretary

Mr. Luke Lawrence
Third Secretary
Mrs. Inna Lawrence

Mr. Lee Brueton
Third Secretary
UNITED STATE OF AMERICA

EMBASSY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Physical Address: U.S. Embassy Building, UN Avenue
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 3636000
Fax Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 3636157

Visa Section
Telephone No: +254 (0) 20 – 3636491 (non-immigrant info.)
+254 (0) 20 – 3636451 (American Citizen Services)
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636410
Website: www.Nairobi.usembassy.gov
https://usvisa-info.com (appointment - visas)
http://nairobi.usembassy.gov/service.html (American Citizen Services)
Email: kenya_acs@state.gov.gov (American Citizen Services)

UNITED STATE AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT (USAID)
Physical Address: US Embassy Building
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 629 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 8622000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 8622680

UNITED STATES COMMERCIAL OFFICE (FCS)
Physical Address: US Embassu Building
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 3636065

KENYA UNITED STATES LIAISON OFFICE (KUSLO)
Physical Address: U.S. Embassy Building
Postal Address: P.O. Box 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636430

FOREIGN AGRICULTURAL SERVICE (FAS)
Physical Address: U.S. Embassy Building
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636349

U.S. PEACE CORPS
Physical Address: Westlands
LIBRARY OF CONGRESS (LOC)
Physical Address: US Embassy Building
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636300

CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL & PREVENTION (CDC)
Physical Address: Kenya Medical Research Institute
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2867000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2714745

MEDICAL RESEARCH UNIT (MRU)
Physical Address: KENYA MEDICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2729303
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2714592

DEPARTMENT FOR HOMELAND SECURITY (DHS)
Physical Address: U.S. EMBASSY BUILDING, UNITED NATIONS AVENUE
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636103

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE (DOJ)
Physical Address: U.S. EMBASSY BUILDING, UNITED NATIONS AVENUE
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 606 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636000
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 3636157

Office Hours:
Monday to Thursday: 7.15 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.; 1.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.
   Friday: 7.15 a.m. - 12.15 p.m.
Monday to Thursday: 7.00 a.m. – 10.00 a.m. (non-immigrant visas)
   6.30 a.m. – 7.30 a.m. (immigrant /diversity visas)
   7.00 a.m. – 11.00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m. – 3.00 p.m. (American Citizen Services)
Closed on Fridays, last Wednesday of the month
Monday to Friday: 7.00 a.m. – 8.00 a.m. (couriers from Kenya Government & International Organisations)

National Day
July 4 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
January 21 - Martin Luther King’s Birthday
February 18 - President’s Day
May 26 - Memorial Day
September 1 - Labor Day
October 13 - Columbus Day
November 11 - Veterans’ Day
November 27 - Thanksgiving Day

H.E. Mr. Robert F. Godec
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 18/02/2013; Arrival – 15/02/2013)

Mr. Isiah Parnell
Minister - Counsellor
Ms. Tamice G. Parell

Ms. Karen L. Freeman
Minister - Counsellor

Mr. James P. McAnulty
Counsellor (Embassy)
Ms. Ann McAnulty

Mr. Russell LeClair
Counsellor (Management)
Ms. Anita LeClair

Mr. Michael N. Greenwald
Counsellor (Public Affairs)

Ms. Stefanie Amadeo
Counsellor (Political Affairs)
Mr. Ian Luyt

Ms. Lynette Poulton
Counsellor (UNEP & UN-Habitat Affairs)
Mr. Yashuhiko Kamakura

Mr. David Renz
Counsellor (Economic Affairs)
Ms. Agnes M. Manzie

Ms. Mary E. Arnold
Counsellor / Consul General (Consular Affairs)
Mr. Stephen J. Perry

Mr. Brian Phipps
Counsellor (Somalia Affairs)
Ms. Jill N. Phipps
Ms. Kathryn Snipes
Counsellor (Agriculture Affairs)
Mr. Christopher Snipes

Mr. Francis M. Peters
Counsellor (Commercial Affairs)
Ms. Sirikarn Peters

Col. John Roddy
Senior Defence Official /Defence Attaché
Mrs. Elizabeth S. Roddy

Col. Jason Turner
Army Attaché
Ms. Ahni L. Turner

Col. Russell K. Armstrong
Air Attaché
Ms. Susan R. Armstrong

Cdr. Sean L. Williams
Naval Attaché
Ms. Priscille A. Williams

Maj. Carl L. Zeppegno
Marine Attaché
Ms. Courtney M. Wallen

Ms. Pamela Howard-Reguindin
Attaché
Mr. Henry F. Reguindin

Ms. Robin Taylor
Attaché
Mr. Lux Taylor

Mr. Kevin De Cock
Attaché /Country Director
Ms. Sopiato Likimani

Mr. Dennis S. Brady
Legal Attaché
Ms. S. Kay Maynard

Mr. Gregory A. Gill
Attaché (Force Protection Detachment)
Ms. Madeline A. Gill
Mr. Koel M. Montgomery
Attaché (Public Health)
Ms. Elizabeth Montgomery
Ms. Celestina M. Dooley-Jones
First Secretary
Mr. Joseph Francis Dooley JR

Mr. Alma R. Pabst
First Secretary
Mr. Perry M. Romeo

Mr. Robin E. Burkhart
First Secretary
Ms. Sueli M. Burkhart

Mr. Andrew M. Herscowitz
First Secretary
Ms. Theresa M. H. Herscowitz

Ms. Kay Crawford
First Secretary

Ms. Barbara Hughes
First Secretary

Mr. Sunil S. Xavier
First Secretary
Ms. Katherine A. Michel

Mr. Mervyn A. Farroe
First Secretary

Mr. John A. Pennell
First Secretary
Ms. Aliya Jassim

Mr. John Smith-Sreen
First Secretary
Ms. Poonam Smith-Sreen

Mr. Alan L. Patterson
First Secretary
Ms. Paula Patterson

Ms. Deborah M. Carney
First Secretary
Mr. Randall D. Carney

Mr. Christopher R. Repoli
First Secretary
Ms. Alina Repoli

Mr. Martin A. Dale
First Secretary
Ms. Antonia R. Dale

Mr. Keith Bean
First Secretary
Ms. Naida Zecevic-Bean

Mr. Michael Kelleher
First Secretary
Ms. Jo-Ann m. McGauley-Kelleher

Mr. Matthew Long
First Secretary
Ms. Agnes Peillet

Ms. Julia M. Henn
First Secretary
Mr. Corey T. Brandt

Mr. Christopher Snipes
First Secretary
Ms. Kathryn Snipes

Mr. William C. Hansen
First Secretary
Ms. Rena E. Hansen

Mr. Pedro J. Martin
First Secretary
Ms. Nicole M. Roberts

Mr. Dwain E. Lee
First Secretary

Mr. Mark J. Carrato
First Secretary

Mr. Mark T. Weinberg
First Secretary
Ms. Erica L. Krug

Ms. Suzanne L. Grantham
First Secretary /Vice Consul
Mr. Mark Grantham

Mr. Brian E. Kennedy
First Secretary
Ms. Sarah E. Kennedy

Ms. Linda K. McElroy
Second Secretary
Mr. Patrick Mc Elroy

Mr. Raymond Stephens III
Second Secretary

Ms. Poonam Smith-Smith
Second Secretary
Mr. John Smith-Smith

Mr. Jeffrey T. Dubiel
Second Secretary
Ms. Diana Dubiel

Mr. David J. Drinkard
Second Secretary
Ms. Ozge Drinkard

Mr. William H. Quick
Second Secretary
Ms. Delia D. Quick

Mr. Patrick C. Walls
Second Secretary
Ms. Suzanne S. Walls

Ms. Padmaja Shetty
Second Secretary

Mr. David E. Moore
Second Secretary
Ms. Robin E. Moore

Ms. Gina M. Andrews
Second Secretary
Mr. Timothy J. Huizar

Ms. Tomika L. Konditi
Second Secretary
Mr. Thomas Konditi

Mr. Michael T. Strobel
Second Secretary
Ms. Elizabeth D. Strobel

Mr. Josiah Pierce
Second Secretary /Consul
Ms. Laura Macklin

Mr. Khashayar M. Ghashghai
Second Secretary
Ms. Alicia C. Carra
Ms. Cynthia Knusten
Second Secretary

Mr. Eric Gessner
Second Secretary
Ms. Kathleen E. Gessner

Mr. Paul B. Davis
Second Secretary

Mr. Steven J. Thompson
Second Secretary
Ms. Barbara Thompson

Mr. William Wheelehan Jr.
Second Secretary
Mr. Kerry Wheelehan

Mr. John S. Sietsema
Second Secretary

Mr. Christopher A. Welch
Second Secretary
Ms. Catherine Welch

Ms. Delia D. Quick
Second Secretary
Mr. William Quick

Mr. Daniel Rittenhouse
Second Secretary
Ms. Christine Pagen

Ms. Anne D. Johnson
Second Secretary /Vice Consul
Mr. Brook R. Johnson

Mr. Jeffrey P. Cernyar
Second Secretary
Ms. Ann Clay Cernyar

Ms. Valerie M. Vass
Second Secretary /Vice Consul
Mr. Matthew Conger

Ms. Rita A. B. Rico
Second Secretary /Vice Consul
Mr. Efrain Alba
Second Secretary /Vice Consul
Ms. Jacqueline Pryor

Ms. Tolulope Abatan
Second Secretary
Mr. Gavin N. Steven

Mr. Paul D. Plumley
Second Secretary
Ms. Jennifer Plumley

Mr. Jacob L. Branson
Second Secretary
Ms. Emily B. Dunivant
Second Secretary
Mr. Eric Dunivant

Mr. Matthew J. Conley
Second Secretary
Mr. Katherine Conley

Mr. Steven R. Mullen
Second Secretary
Ms. Melinda J. Schuppe

Mr. Andrew C. Baker
Second Secretary /Vice Consul
Ms. Rachel V. Denyer

Mr. Jason E. Petty
Second Secretary
Ms. Megan A. Petty

Mr. Andrew M. Noznesky
Second Secretary
Ms. Jessica Noznesky

Mr. Gray A. Seffel
Attaché
Ms. Jane Seffel

Mr. Matthew W. Espenshade
Legal Attaché
Ms. Lisa Espenshade

Mr. Michael S. Lata
Attaché

Mr. Hillary C. Hodge Jr.
Assistant Attaché
Mr. William S. Brown  
Attaché  
Ms. Cortney L. Brown

Mr. Ronald D. Brown  
Assistant Legal Attaché

Mr. Yoham Zary  
Attaché /Defence Liaison Officer  
Ms. Nejla Zary

Mr. Edward R. Henning  
Assistant Attaché  
Ms. Emily Henning

Ms. Marian Cotter  
Attaché

Mr. Makori Osoro  
Attaché  
Ms. MaryAnn W. Osoro

Mr. Thomas Kerrihard  
Attaché

Mr. Henry N. Mendelsohn  
Attaché  
Ms. Fatima Mendelsohn

Ms. Catherine Woolley  
Attaché

Mr. David R. Eberhardt  
Attaché  
Ms. Kelly Eberhardt

Mr. Christopher M. Kelly  
Attaché

Mr. Jamshed J. Unwala  
Attaché  
Ms. Korshed Unwala

Mr. Kevin Doyle  
Attaché  
Ms. Michelle Doyle

Mr. Donald G. Keene  
Attaché  
Ms. Kgomotso Keene
Ms. Glenda Siegrist
Attaché
Mr. Loren Hostetter

Mr. John E. Combs
Attaché
Ms. Ingrid Combs

Ms. Norma H. Carlson
Attaché

Ms. Cassandra D. Hamblin
Attaché
Mr. Dane R. Hamblin

Mr. Colin J. Sullivan
Attaché
Ms. Haley Sullivan

Ms. Cris Matthews-Tiffany
Attaché
Mr. Alan W. Tiffany

Ms. Wendy S. Marshall
Attaché

Ms. Monica M. Azimi
Attaché
Mr. Ibrahim Azimi

Ms. Stephen Gudz
Attaché

Mr. Matthew Cohen
Attaché
Ms. Ramesh Cohen

Mr. David F. Haydter
Attaché
Ms. Desislava Haydter

Mr. Charles Signer
Attaché
Ms. Charita Signer

Ms. Andrea M. Plucknett
Attaché
Mr. Roy A. Plucknett
Attaché
Ms. Trisha A. Savage

Mr. Colin Dreizin
Attaché
Ms. Laura Chittenden

Mr. Ryan Raleigh
Attaché

Mr. Andrew J. Nelson
Attaché

Mr. Tomasz Huszcza
Attaché
Mr. Brandy M. Huszcza

Ms. Elisa Wynimko
Attaché
Mr. Rafal Izycki

Ms. Kristin L. Alderman
Attaché

Mr. Bradely Tucker
Attaché

Mr. Rafal Izycki
Attaché
Ms. Elisa Wynimko

Mr. Derek R. Sedlacek
Attaché

Ms. Alexandra Montealgre
Attaché

Ms. Joyce M. Wiltshire
Attaché
Mr. Dustin M. Wiltshire

Ms. Sabina Malik
Attaché

Mr. Gezim Hysenagolli
Attaché
Ms. Marsela Hysenagolli

Ms. Angela Bond
Attaché
Ms. Kathleen M. Adams
Attaché

Ms. Stephanie Nisivoccia
Third Secretary
Mr. Mark D. Duggan

Mr. Teancum T. Bevans
Third Secretary

Mr. Christopher M. Schaan
Assistant Attaché

Ms. Katherine G. De La Rionda
Assistant Attaché

Mr. Joseph Mwangi
Assistant Attaché
Ms. Esther W. Nganga

Mr. Francis X. Higdon
Assistant Attaché
VENEZUELA

EMBASSY OF THE BOLIVARIAN REPUBLIC OF VENEZUELA

Physical Address: UN Crescent Gigiri, Opposite Diplomatic Police
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 2437-00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 7120648/9/71

Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 7120643
Email: embve.kenrb@mppre.gob.ve

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m

Consular Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
July 5 - Independence Day

H.E. Mr. Jhony Balza Arismendi
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary & Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat
(Credentials – 28/06/2013; Arrival 26/06/2013)

Mr. Ricardo Salas Castillo
Counsellor & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP and UN-Habitat

Mrs. Vanessa Vargas
First Secretary

Mrs. Keila Castillo Solano
Attaché
VIETNAM

EMBASSY OF THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

Physical Address: Plot No. 11, Bongoyo Road - Oysterbay
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 9724, DAR ES SALAAM, TANZANIA
Telephone Nos.: +255 – 22 – 2664535
Fax No.: +255 – 22 – 2664537
Email: vnemb.taz2009@yahoo.com.vn

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.; 1.30 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.

National Day
September 2

H.E. Mr. Vo Than Nam
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials – 29/05/2014)
YEMEN

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF YEMEN

Physical Address: Off Kabarnet Road  
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 44642 - 00100, NAIROBI  
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2145670  
Email: yemb-nairobi@mofa.gov.ye

HONORARY CONSULATE OF YEMEN
Physical Address: Dar es Salaam Road  
Postal Address: 83004 – 00100, NAIROBI  
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 702 756062  
Email: info@shigog.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.  
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
May 22 - National Day (Unity Day)

Other Holidays
September 26 - Anniversary of the Revolution  
November 30 - Independence Day

Amb. Mohamed Abdulkarim. A. Assad  
Chargé D’Affaires  
Mrs. Fatema Saif Alzomar

Mrs. Asma Mubarak A. Amber  
Minister Plenipotentiary
ZAMBIA

HIGH COMMISSION OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZAMBIA

Physical Address: Nyerere Road, Opposite Uhuru Park
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48741- 00100, NAIROBI
Telegraphic Address: ZAMBIANS, NAIROBI
Wireless Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2593056 /8 /9
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2718494 / 2710664
Email: zambiacom@swiftkenya.com

Office Hours
Monday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.
Consular Hours
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

National Day
October 24 – Independence Day

Other Holidays
March 12 - Youth Day
May 25 - African Freedom Day
July 7 - Heroes Day
July 8 - Unity Day
August 4 - Farmers’ Day

H.E. Ms. Brenda Muntemba
High Commissioner
(Credentials – 4/8/2015)
Deputy High Commissioner

First Secretary (Political)

Mr. Robert Kaela Kalimi
First Secretary (Economics)

Ms. Mirriam Mukandi
Second Secretary (Protocol and Consular)

Mr. Nawa Nawa
Third Secretary (Accounts)

Ms. Cecilia Namwanza
Third Secretary (Personal Secretary)
ZIMBABWE

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC OF ZIMBABWE

Physical Address: 111/192 Nicole Drive, Mumwe Avenue, Runda
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 693 - 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 8164113 /5
Mobile Nos: +254 (0) – 716 126704 /716126713
Telex: 25033
Email: zimnairobi@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.
Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.

National Day
April 18 – Independence Day
August 11 - Heroes Day
August 12 - Defence Forces Day
December 22 - National Unity Day

H. E. Mr. Kelebert Nkomani
Ambassador Extraordinary & Plenipotentiary
(Credentials - 19/12/2005; Arrival - 14/11/2005
Mrs. Lungile Nkomani

Mr. Kennedy Samaneka
Counsellor (Head of Chancery)

Ms. Bennitta D. Mapaona
Minister-Counsellor

Mrs. Elina Karwi
Minister- Counsellor

Mr. Webster T. Chiyangwa
Counsellor

Mr. Tineyi T. Tsvindzi
Third Secretary
Mrs. Belinda Tsvindzi

Ms. Doreen Makore
Third Secretary
PART III

CONSULATES
BELGIUM
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM

Postal Address: P.O. BOX 91109 – 80103, MOMBASA
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 736 394248
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 – 4474236
Email: consubel@mombasa.be

Office Hours
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday: 12.00 p.m. – 2.00 p.m. (by appointment only)

Mr. Lou Dierick
Honorary Consul
BENIN

HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF BENIN

Postal Address: P.O. Box 39891 – 00623, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 2430304
Mobile Nos: +254 (0) 722 140814 /733 623534 /552480
Email: info@beninconsulate.co.ke
Website: www.beninconsulate.co.ke

Mr. Kariuki Kigo
Honorary Consul
COTE D'IVOIRE

HONORARY CONSULATE OF COTE D'IVOIRE

Physical Address: Suite 307, 2nd Floor, East
Telephone: +254 (0) – 20 – 5229899; (0) 786 – 888022
Email: CONSUL@CIVKENYA.COM

Honorary Consul
COMOROS
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE UNION OF COMOROS

Physical Address: 1st Floor, Sasini House, Loita Street
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 42536 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2246619 / 2219243 / 2219532 / 2249581
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2246605
Mobile No. phone: +254 (0) 733 786005
Email: manzoorali@fleettravel.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.

National Day
July 6 - Independence Day

Mr. Manzoor Kanani
Honorary Consul
CYPRUS
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF CYPRUS

**Physical Address**: The Watermark Business Park, Spring Court, Suite 2, Langata Road/Ndege Road (Opposite Karen Hospital)

**Postal Address**: P. O. BOX 15916-00509, NAIROBI

**Telephone Nos.**: +254 (0) 20 - 3882181

**Email**: info@mfa.gov.cy

**Website**: [www.cyprusconsulatekenya.com](http://www.cyprusconsulatekenya.com)

**Office Hours**
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m.

**National Day**
October 1 - Independence Day

---

Dr. Stephen Kalonzo Musyoka
Honorary Consul
DENMARK

ROYAL DANISH HONORARY CONSULATE

Postal Address: P.O. BOX 99453, Nyali, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 41 – 229241 / 42 / 43
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 - 221390
Email: jhn43@icloud.com

Office Hours
Monday to Thursday: 8.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m. - 4.30 p.m.
Saturday: 8.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

Mr. Jørgen Horsbøl Nielsen
Honorary Consul
ECUADOR

HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF ECUADOR

Physical Address: 1st Floor, Mpaka House, Westlands, Mpaka Rd.
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 76626, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2722382
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2720936
Email: alfaroma@africaonline.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 2.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

National Day
August 10 - Independence Day

Ms. Marietta Wybo-Alfaro
Honorary Consul
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF ESTONIA

Physical Address: Terrace Close, Off Rhapta Road, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2420880
Mobile No.: +254 (0) – 733 730068
Email: kadri.h.ayal@gmail.com

Ms. Kadri Humal-Ayal
Honorary Consul
FINLAND

HONORARY CONSULATE OF FINLAND

Physical Address: Liwatoni, Comarco
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 99543, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 41 – 316776 /7 /229241 /2 /3
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 - 315673

Mr. Jorgen H. Nielsen
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Gerda K. Nielsen
FRANCE

FRENCH CONSULAR AGENCY

Physical Address: c/o Thalassa Mombasa next to New Nyali Bridge
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 81108 - 80100, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 2650018
Mobile No. +254 722 414985
Email: mramazani@gmail.com

Mr. Muhammed Ramazani
Honorary Consul
GABON

HONORARY CONSULATE OF GABON

Physical Address: Muthaiga Rise, Muthaiga
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 30353 - 00200, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 3200105
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2228657
Email: afurrer@africaonline.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
2.00 p.m. - 4.00 p.m.

National Holiday
August 17

Mrs. S. Furrer
Honorary Consul
GREECE
HONORARY CONSULATE OF GREECE

Physical Address: Inchcape House, 1st Floor, Archbishop Makarios Close
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 88426-80100, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos: +254 (0) 41 – 476788/ 20 - 2607484
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 – 4476787

Mr. Panayiotis Lagoussis
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Frances S. Lagoussis
ITALY

ITALIAN HONORARY CONSULATES

ITALIAN HONORARY CONSULATES IN MOMBASA
Physical Address: MSC Plaza, Moi Avenue
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 80637 - 80100, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 41 – 2312626 /2311192
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 - 2315886
Email: Fcastellano@oceanfreight.co.ke

Mr. Fiorenzo Castellano
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Munazam Mazar Abdulla Khan Castellano

ITALIAN HONORARY CONSULATE IN MALINDI
Physical Address: Coral Key Beach Resort – Mama Ngina Road
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 556 - 80200, MALINDI
Telephone Nos: +254 (0) 42 – 2130717 /8
Fax No.: +254 (0) 42 – 2130715
Email: info@malindikey.com

Mr. Marco Vancini
Honorary Consul
JORDAN

HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN

Physical Address: 1st Floor Jamia Plaza, Kigali Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 43912 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2225789 /2245560
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2216066
Email: farooqc2@hotmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Visiting Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m.

National Day
May 25

Other Holidays
January 30 - King’s Birthday

Dr. Mohamed Farooq Chaudhry
Honorary Consul
LEBANON

HONORARY CONSULATE OF LEBANON

Physical Address: Ruaraka, Outering Road, Opp. G.S.U Headquarters
Postal Address: P.O BOX 55303-00200-NAIROBI
Telegramic Address: CONSULIBAN
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 – 2229982 /3
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 249316
Email: zakhemis@africaonline.co.ke
iszakhem@hotmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.30 a.m. - 1.00 p.m.; 2.30 p.m. to 4.00 pm

National Holiday
November 22

Mr. Abdallah S. Zakhem
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Maguy M. Zakhem
LIBERIA
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA

Physical Address: MGA House, Westlands Rd.
Postal Address: P.O BOX 14372 – 00800, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 3748934 /6 /8
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 720 301718 /722514154
Email: kmathu@mathuandgichuiri.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 p.m.

National Day
July 26 - Independence Day

Mr. Kimani Mathu
Honorary Consul
MADAGASCAR

HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF MADAGASCAR

Physical Address: AACC Building, Westands
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 14205 – 00800, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4452410
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 – 4443241
Email: madaconsulate@swiftkenya.c

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. – 4.00 p.m.

National Day
March 29 – Martyrs Commemoration Day
June 26 - Independence Day

Mr. Abel Rakotomala
Honorary Consul

Ms. Mamy T.A. Rakotomala
Immigration Officer /Protocol
MALAWI

HONORARY CONSULATE OF MALAWI

Physical Address: New Rehema House, 3rd Floor, Westlands, Rhapta Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 44480-00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 – 44705 / 0202473590
Fax No.: +254 (0) 20 - 2074742
Email: info@consulatemalawi.co.ke

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Mr. Titus Gitau
Honorary Consul
MALI

HONORARY CONSULATE OF MALI

---

**Physical Address:** UNIPEN Apartments, 2nd Floor, Block A, Argwings Kodhek Road, Hurlingham

**Postal Address:** P.O. BOX 19868 – 00202, NAIROBI

**Telephone No.:** +254 (0) 20 – 2712844

**Mobile No.:** +254 (0) 736 476302

**Email:** magoha@africaonline.co.ke

---

**Office Hours**
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.

---

Dr. (Mrs.) O.B. Magoha

**Honorary Consul**

Prof. G.A. Magoha
MAURITIUS

HONORARY CONSULATE OF MAURITIUS

Postal Address: P.O. BOX 49326 – 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 722511911
Email: consulateofmauritius@kutwa.com

Mr. Charles P. Kutwa
Honorary Consul
NEPAL

HONORARY CONSULATE OF NEPAL

Physical Address: Salama House, Wabera St. 4th Floor, Suite 401
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 38033 – 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 722 410442, +254 (0) 700 924924
Email: info@nepalconsulatekenya.com
Website: www.nepalconsulatekenya.com

Mr. Jimmy Askar
Honorary Consul
NEWZEALAND

HONORARY CONSULATE OF NEW ZEALAND

Physical Address: 2nd Floor Unit B, Nairobi Business Park, Ngong Road Nairobi
PO Box 1063-00502 Nairobi Kenya
+254 20 804 5100/1

Email: contact@nzconsulinkenya.com

Mr. Stewart Henderson
Honorary Consul
NORWAY

ROYAL NORWEGIAN HONORARY CONSULATE

Physical Address: Bat-Chaf-Barwil Agencies Ltd.
Postal Address: P.O BOX 99976- 80107, MOMBASA

Mr. Omar Bajaber
Honorary Consul
PERU

HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF PERU

Physical Address: Gigiri Road, Plot No. 51
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 982 – 00621, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 20 - 7120330
Mobile No.: +254 (0) – 720 132 896/ 733 939695
Email: consperukenia@gmail.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday 10:00a.m. – 1:00p.m.
National Holiday
28th July- Independence Day

Mrs. Ana Maria Fanny Ruiz Aranibar
Honorary Consul
POLAND
HONORARY CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF POLAND

Postal Address: P. O. BOX 84385 - 80100, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 41 - 2227005 / 2228916 / 2227127 / 222972
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 - 2229095
Mobile No.: +254 (0) - 722 411991
Email: reshadi@sea-bulk.co.ke

Mr. Reshadi Noor
Honorary Consul
PORTUGAL

HONORARY CONSULATE OF PORTUGAL

Physical Address: Mongolia Close, 57 Gigiri Court, Off UN Crescent (Embassy of Colombia)
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 48494 - 00100, NAIROBI
Telephone Nos.: (00254-20) 2486969/82
Fax: (00254) 714829792
Email: luisa.fragoso@mne.pt

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 8.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.

Ms. Luisa Fragoso,
Honorary Consul
(Arrival: 12/12/2016)
ROMANIA
HONORARY CONSULATE OF ROMANIA

Physical Address: Nyali
Postal Address: 34454 – 80118, MOMBASA
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 41 – 4479955
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 722 513367

Mr. Abdulwalli Shariff Ahmed
Honorary Consul
H.E. Mr. Fuad A. Sasso  
Consul-General & Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Mr. Abdul K. Kargbo  
Deputy Consul-General & Deputy Permanent Representative to UNEP & UN-Habitat

Col. Peter K. Lavahun  
Defence Attaché
SEYCHELLES

HONORARY CONSULATES OF THE REPUBLIC OF SEYCHELLES

HONORARY CONSULATE OF SEYCHELLES IN NAIROBI
Physical Address: Off Bogani Road, Langata, Plot No. 12945/31
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 15167 - 00509, NAIROBI
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 20 - 8890970
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 733 759785
Email: dcanoine@wanachi.com

Office Hours
Monday to Friday: 9.00 a.m. - 12.00 noon; 2.30 p.m. to 4.00 p.m.

National Day
June 29 - Independence Day

Other Holidays
1June 18 - National Reconciliation Day

Eng. Jude Ian Wayne Loveday
Honorary Consul

HONORARY CONSULATE OF SEYCHELLES IN MOMBASA
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 811149 -80100, MOMBASA
Telephone / Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 - 2224923
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 723 836681
Email: mason2001ke@yahoo.com

Mrs. Margaret Sonon
Honorary Consul
Physical Address: Leopard Beach Resort & Spa
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 34 - 80400, UKUNDA, SOUTH COAST
Telephone Nos.: 254 (0) 40 – 3202721 /20 – 2024970 /1 /2 /2049270 /1 /2
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 733 609565 /733 202721 /724 255280
Email: modigell@leopardbeachresort.com

Mr. Christoph Modigell
Honorary Consul
Mrs. Eveline Albertine Hasselman – Modigell
SWITZERLAND

CONSULATE OF SWITZERLAND

Physical Address: c/o Orion Hotels Limited, Shanzu Beach
Postal Address: P.O. BOX 10283, 80101 BAMBURI, MOMBASA
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 2137862
Mobile No.: +254 (0) 727-695452 /733-490209
Email: claudia.stuart@orion-hotels.net

Mrs. Claudia Stuart
Honorary Consul
Mr. Andrew Stuart
TANZANIA
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA

Physical Address: 12th Floor, TSS Towers, Nkurumah Road
Postal Address: P. O. BOX 1422, MOMBASA
Telephone No.: +254 (0) 41 – 2228595
Fax No.: +254 (0) 41 – 222837
Email: tancon@africaonline.co.ke

Mr. Yahya Haji Jecha
Vice Consul General
Mrs. Aziza Kassim Ali
YEMEN

CONSULATE OF THE REPUBLIC OF YEMEN

Postal Address: P.O BOX 83004, MOMBASA
Telephone Nos.: +254 (0) 41-221568 /2227318 /222915
Fax No. : +254 (0) 41-2229349

Mr. Saleh Mosani Shigaka
Honorary Consul
### PUBLIC HOLIDAYS IN KENYA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Holiday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>18 (varies)</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>21 (varies)</td>
<td>Easter Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Madaraka Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mashujaa Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>JamhuriDay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Boxing Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**

31st day from the date of commencement of Ramadhan which will be announced by the Chief Kadhi every year will be observed as a Holiday by persons of the Islamic faith.
# NATIONAL DAYS - FOREIGN MISSIONS ACCREDITED TO KENYA

## JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Kuwait</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Election Day of H.H. Pope Francis</td>
<td>Holy See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pakistan Day</td>
<td>Pakistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
<td>Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Birthday of H.M. Queen Margaret II</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>King’s Birthday</td>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Anzac Day</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Union Day</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Freedom Day</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Queen’s Day</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>King’s Birthday</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May (according to Hebrew Calendar)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Israel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>National Day</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Liberation Day</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Europe Day</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>National Day (Unity Day)</td>
<td>Yemen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Eritrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>African Union Day</td>
<td>African Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Republic Day</td>
<td>South Africa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNE**

| 2  | Republic Day       | Italy |
| 5  | Constitution Day   | Denmark |
| 6  | National Day       | Sweden |
| 10 | Portugal Day       | Portugal |
| 12 | Anniversary of Declaration of State | Russia |
| 12 | Independence Day   | Philippines |
| 17 | Queen's Birthday   | United Kingdom |
| 17 | National Day       | Iceland |
| 18 | National Day       | Seychelles |
| 20 | Day of State Foundation | Hungary |
| 25 | Independence Day   | Mozambique |
| 27 | Independence Day   | Djibouti |
| 31 | National Day       | Malaysia |

**JULY**

| 1  | Independence Day   | Burundi |
| 1  | Republic Day       | Ghana |
| 1  | Canada Day         | Canada |
| 1  | Independence Day   | Rwanda |
| 1  | National Day       | Somalia |
| 4  | Independence Day   | United States |
| 5  | Independence Day   | Venezuela |
| 6  | Independence Day   | Malawi |
| 9  | Independence Day   | Argentina |
| 14 | Bastille Day       | France |
| 17 | Revolution Day     | Iraq |
| 20 | Independence Day   | Colombia |
| 21 | National Day       | Belgium |
| 23 | Revolution Day     | Egypt |
| 26 | Independence Day   | Liberia |

**AUGUST**

<p>| 1  | National Day       | Switzerland |
| 7  | Independence Day   | Côte d'Ivoire |
| 15 | Independence Day   | Korea |
| 15 | Independence Day   | Congo |
| 17 | Independence Day   | Indonesia |
| 17 | National Day       | Gabon |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Czech Founding Day</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Revolution Day</td>
<td>Libya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Constitution Day</td>
<td>Slovak Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Qatar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Swaziland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Popular Revolution Commemoration Day</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Botswana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OCTOBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unity Day</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Armed Forces Day</td>
<td>Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Zambia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NOVEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Algeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Angola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Revolution Day</td>
<td>DRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DECEMBER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unification Day</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>UAE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>H.M. King’s Birthday</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>National Day</td>
<td>Cote D’Ivoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Independence Day</td>
<td>Tanzania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Emperor’s Birthday</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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